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Commitment 
to the future 
Navy Neil's today contains a special insert 
It is the Chief of Navy's Commilm.;rH 10 Future 

Directions - Our Future. OUf I'eaplc, OUT Chall~nge 
The document address Nov) values. honour. honest). 

courage. imegril~' and lo)'ally 
Our VA LUES guidl;! how lIe \\ill ~ha\'e. hOI\ lIe will 

treat each olher. what is imponant and \Ihat bonds us 
together. Values are our source of strength; they are the 
source of moral courage to take action 

UONOUR is the fundamental value on which the Navy's 
and each person's reputation d.::pends. 
H~N~STY is always being truthful. knowing and doing 

what IS nght fOT the Nav) and oUTseh'es 
COURAGE is the strength of charactcr 10 do \\hat is 

righ t in th.:: face of personal adversity. dangeroT threat 
INT,ECR ITY is the display of truth. honesty and fairness 

Ihalg:unsrespcctandlTUstfromothers 
LOYALTY is being committed to each other and to our 

duty of seT vice to Australia 
Please tum inside for the insert 

~~=----_I'-A '" dh'ers from CDT One and Four check a wate-r=--
way at the Games equestrian centre at Horsley Park 
before the Sydney 2000 Olympics which started on 

Friday. 
The picture was taken by Phil BacliogJrom the 

Public Affairs and Corporate Communication 
branch in Sydney. 

For more on the Navy's involvement in the 
Games turn to pages four and five of this 
edition. 
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NAVY NEWS 

eN speaks out for all 
By Chief of Navy -

VADM David 
Shackleton 

M~n~a~~~~ t~;~t:;; 
440 represent3tives from 
across the Navy 3nd the 
retired community. ranging 
from Leading Se3m3n to 
Vice Admiral. including 
Nalycivilian personnel. 

The theme of the con
ference was ' Report back 
to the Navy' with the aim 
to provi de a p rogress 
report on ch3nges to our 
Navy since July 3. 1999. 

The Minister of 
Defence. Mr John Moore, 
Secretary of Defence. Dr 
Allan Hawke. WESTPAC 
Chief Executive Personal 
Financi:ll Services, Mr 
o:lvid Liddy. and Chief of 
Defence Force. ADML 
Barrie. all a"ended the 
conference Ol'cr three 
da)'s. 

The Minister was guest 
speaker 3t the dinner on 
day one and indicated to 
311 that the N3vy was head· 
ing in the right direction 
with its ch3nge program. 
The Secretary gale a pre
sentation on day twO 
regarding the m3nagement 
of change and personnel 
issues within the 
Department of Defellee. 
Mr D3vid Liddy g3ve a 
presentation on the eight 
steps to effective change 
management in anyorgani-
53tlOn. T he Chief of 
Defence Force gave a shon 
speech on Navy's role in 
joint operations and high
lighted how well we have 
performed in East Timor 
and our future role in 
O/~ratioIIG/)ItI. 

Keymes.~ges 

Now that we have the 
new N:lvy structure in 
place, v.e need to delote 

ATTENTION 
ALL 

STOKERS 
'ELITE OF THE 

FLEET' 

morc rcsources and time to 
per;onnc1 issues. You and 
the conference allendees 
highlighted file major 
areas that need more of my 
anention 

Thesc are: job S3tisfac
lion. ~upport I~sues eXler
n:lito Navy,dilisional sys
tem, conditions of service 
and careerman3gement. 
These matters and many 
others have been consid
ered. 

It is not the purpose of 
this anic le 10 go over the 
conference program. I am 
sure you will be more 
interested in the things I 
am doing or am going to 
do. I announced the fol
lowing 3t the conference: 

Pl'Oplc and conditions 
orsen'ice 

My strategies arc 
focused upon delivery of 
capability :lnd personal 
accountability in all are:lS 
~~~~dcrship and manage-

The organisational rein· 
vigoration has been com· 
pleted and early indica 
tions arc it is working. It 
was an essential precursor 
to solving the people 
iswes. I have always been 
aW:lre Ih31 people issues 
are fundamental 10 success 
- TNT told us. and PER
SAT confirmed it. I will 
devote more time to people 
issues. 

You told me I need to 
fill vacant positions - I 
have been working on this 
for a ye:lr and have decid
ed now 10 commit to find
ing the funds for suftieient 
peo!lle to ease the work 
pressure on ~ailors ashore. 
Thi~ could mean reallocat
ing a con"iderable amount 
of money and might lead 
to N3vy doing less of some 
things in areas where 
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funds arc subsequently 
reduced. 

You lold me there arc 
some conditions of ~ .... icc 
that need Ihi"g. therefore: 
I commit 10 seeking ways 
of doing this so that the 
major anomalies already 
identified and confirmed 
by you arc addressed. 

Command and the 
dh'isionnlsyslem 

Command is impon311l 
- it is whe re the buck 
stops. I command the 
Navy and thcrcforc ils pco-
pic' but Navy people can 
and do work in other 
Defence organis3lions. I 
commit to ensuring that 
the Navy chain of com
mand is nOI broken and 
that those other organisa
tion~ understand their 
obtigmions to me. 

I have broadened the 
Navy application of COIll
mand. As of January 2001. 
OIC.~ for LADS. RANTE
WSS. NAVCAMSAUS 
:md FI ~ IAS will be retitled 
commanding officers and 
be able to exercise thcir 
authority and responsibili
ty. Other O IC po~ i tions 
will also be examined 3nd 
a decision made before 
January 2001. 

Shore commanding 
officers arc re~ponsible for 
my people. Thi~ mean~ 
that shore COs will: 

• Re·e~tabli~h/rcinforce 
thc divisional system 
ashore. 

' Be my base managerl 
coordinator. 

• Rebuild and further 
develop relation~ with 
cnabling groups and clcar· 
lyestablishresponsibility 
andaccountabihty.and 

• Ensure you hale the 
opportunity to t3ke your 
lean:. 

Support exlernal 
10 Navy 

I will SCt up role~ for 
)"our employment with 
enabling groups cover
ing: professional tr"Jining 
and development: !e3Ie; 
divisional care. 

Recruiling 

I intend to involve 
Navy as farM practicable 
in all aspects of recruit
ingsoourrequirements 
'Ire mel. For example. 
ship vi~i1S to major 
Australian port~ will be 
extended by one d3y fur 
the purposeof\upponing 
recroiting activitic~. 

CareermanJlgement 

I will boost St3fting to 
beller suppOrt your 
C3feeT" and condition~ of 
service. 

I will put improved 
categor)'/profe~~iona I 
qualification ~ponsor 
leamsin placc. 

I v.ill re-establish 
annual carccrcounselling 
for all officers and 
sailor;. 

I have aboli,hcd offi
cer-pha~ed batched pro
motions so promotion~ 
arc ha~cd on indlddual 
merit. reported good per
form<lnce and potential. 
regardles~ of year batch. 

I havc introduced 3et
ing highcr rank for 
sailors to provide visible 
recognition when po\ted 
10 3nd performing the 

I 
:~::~;~i:~;;.:r~;:,;;':~.~;; 
to undertakcCII'11 sllldy. 

I am Increa~lng 

opportunities for ~enior 
sailon.lO usc thcirtalent
for example. as XOs of 
LClI~. 

You told me v.e need to 
prOlide opportunities for 
you to achiele your per
sonal C3reer training 
needs: 1 will do this by: 

• Ensuring you arc 
released from your work 
area to undergo training 

• Provide more Iraining 
bunksatsca. 

1 3mest3blishing func 
tional qualifications (FQs) 
to recognise profeSSional 
areas of specialisation such 
as: human resources (HR); 
project. management: 
IIlform3tlon technology: 
industrial relations: intelli
gence (already done). 

Our civilian statT3fe an 
integml part of the Navy 
team. Chilian HR issues 
are being addressed as pan 
of Navy's ol'erall HR strat· 
egy. Mr Les Wallace 
(DGNBM) is my senior 
cil·ihanadviser. 

You told me you want
ed trale!. adventure and 
more rum :L~hore in dilTer
ent places. I also want to 
measure all aspects of our 
SC3 and shore perfonnance 
againq the best in the 
world. Therefore in 2002 I 
inlend, forexamp1c.thcre 
will be a global task force 
on deployment. 

Otherlssucs 

A Navy readincss 
badge is being introduced. 
Detail~ will he contained 
in a separate fmureanic1e. 

Internet cafe~ are b<:ing 
opened at Naly estabhsh
men(\ around Australia to 
provide you with free 
elllail and access to othcr 
inform3tion. The first of 
these opened in FBE on 
August 29, 2000. 

Res,n'e News and Nt/")" 
News will he amalgam3t
w. 

Theruture 

I want us all to beller 
understand why"e have a 
Navy and our plans for the 
future. That is why I have 
produced: 

• My leader,hip issues 
for the Naly; 

• A book titled 
AI/slralial/ MI/rilime 
DO("frine; 

• Navy 3D-year plan
planbluc: 

• Five-ycar plan - plan 
green. and; 

• Commitment to Future 
Direc(i()n~. 

E3ch member of the 
lcader\hip confcrencc 
rcceiled a copy of my doc
ument 'Commilment to 
Future Directions'. Copies 
will be: di~tributed to all 
commands and other areas 
inSeptember.aswellasan 
insen in this edition of 
Nan New;s. I expect el"ery· 
one to re3d 3nd understand 
this document which con· 
tains N3vy's vision. mi,
sion. goals. performancc 
management framework, 
13!ues.commitmentsanda 
per,onalletler from me to 
you. 

Measudngup 

All of these actions 3fe 
not enough to make me 
confident the whole Navy 
is aligned with a common 
purpo~e and focussed ener
gies. We must all become 
f:lr more 3ware of our own 
performance by having an 
:lbilit) to mea~ure it. [ 
commit to measuTing our 
performance acro\\ the 
Na~y. 

We will u~e our Navy 
Performance ~Ianagement 
Frame"ork (P~IF) score
card as a tool to dOlc our 
change program. The PMF 
~corecard is a stoplight
ba~ed page. which shov.s 
b) red. )e1l0" and green 
how"e arc performlllg in 
all areas from oper3lion, 
to people. In pan. it is fed 
by information many of 
you already input to the 
M ON ICAR system. I 
know that many will not 
have scen the PMF score· 
card yct, but that will soon 
change. 

By December 2000. we 
will produce the PMF 
scorecard monthly. My 
intentionis(halallm3n
agers will focus their 
attention on measuring 
performance in their area 
of responsibility so all 
areas of N;'Iv) perfonnance 
build into the PMF score· 
card. It i~ not a tool 
for CN and CNSAC ;'Ilone. 
it is;'l scorecard for lhe 
whole Navy. The eh31-
lenge I put to the v. hole 
Navy. "hkh I will t3ke 
the Icad on - is thaI all Ihe 
coloured boxes of our 
scorecard will be green by 
June 30. 2003 (green by 
three). Separateinforma. 
tion will be promulg:Hed 
about this soon. This i\ 
the Navy's Operational 
Rcadincss Elalualion 
(ORE). 

Summary 
We have now all seen 

thc effects of undcr-pllln
ning. However. all the 
tools the Navy needs to 
manage our own future are 
now in placc. We havc 
both a 30-year tong-r.mgc 
pl;'ln (plan blue). a file· 
ye3fplan (plan grecn). my 
leader<;hip document.\ fi"'t 
and second editIOn,. a 
Commitment to Future 
Directions document. and 
a Performance Manage
mcnt Fr:II11ework Of score
card. Now that thew file 
pillars arc in place you 
should start 10 thillk morc 
about how we could do 
thing\beller. 

Pre\entation, from the 
conferen..:e willlJ.c di"rih· 
uted on CD-ROM to ~II 
allendee\ and Cumm· 
anding Officer\. Each 
conference attendee wa\ 
asked to seck file peuple 
and brief them on the 
confcrencc. If you know 
somcone who attcnded, 
ask for a bricf. By Ihe 
end of this week they 
should hale the CD-ROM 
to help with their bridto 
you. 

If you need copie~ of 
my Commitment to Future 
Di rection,>. my leadership 
issues booklet edition tv.-o. 
or the ('onferenee CD
ROM. ,end an email 
request 10 dncm@cbr. 
defence.gov.au. I'lan 
green and the PMF are on 
thc Intranet 31 
hup:/Idefweb. cbr.dcfcnce. 
gov.au/navy/- Ihen click 
on the link you require. 

J will vi~it mony of you 
in Octobcrto 'ieck :Idvkc 
on my leadership agenda. 
This should help all of liS 
understand how we can 
achievegrccnbythrcc. I 
willcontinuou'ily report on 
the progreS'i of my initia· 
tives and v.-e will halc a 
comprchen\ile reliew a( 
the Navy symposium In I 
June 2001. 
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NAVY NEWS 

BENALLA finds 
nnystery craters 
G~:v::=J 
T~Ca\yR~;~~og~~~:~3~i~r~ 
\cy ship HMAS BENALLA 
h;}~ located a series of PUL
Fhng Cr.lICrs on the ocean 

floor hetween Cookwwn 
andThursd3) Island. 

Now four RAN di\cr~ 
ha\c taken a doser look at 
the cr:IICrs and the objects 
which ,it in the cemrc of 
mo-tofthcm. 

S(X:culalion is thai Ihe 
cratcr\ may be Ihe re,ult of 

volcanic activity or impact 
poinl~ of a pa>.l sho"cr or 
meteors 

Whate,cr the ca~c: the 
find i~ expected to creme 
much inlerc:s\, not only 
among Geologists. but the 
general public. 

BENA LLA . under the 

command or LCDR Anth· 
on) Withers. found the 
crntc", dunng ,une) work 
fj,e nautical miles e .. ,I· 
,oulh-cast of Cape 
Direction. 

CapcDircctionisnearlhc 
Lockhart Rlvcr, north of 
Cooldo"n. 

BENALLA "J.~ Iov.ing a 
muhibeam 'ide scan sonar 
(SSS) "hen shedetcctcd the 
cratcrs. 

They ,He t)pieally 15 
fTletrcs in dinmcter(lnd up to 
fourmetfCsdeep. 

The SSS image' indicate 
the pre~ence of (I large 
ohjcrt. .. about ."0 metres 
by two metres ... locatcd 10 

the centTC of most of thc 

The exact nalure and ori
gin of the craters e(lnnot be 
positively detcnnined, LC
DR WitheN ~aid. 

• The P,,'er Mitchell Pri7.e v.innC'rs .. . L EUT Day. C PO Ellicoll :lI1d I.S Flynn "jth 
\'A O;\ I Shaeklt'ton a nd WO ·N Wilson. 

Special day for 
award winners 
T~:e o~~:~na~\~g ~:~~~~ 
nised with a special 
presel1tat ion during the 
Chief of Navy's Lc(ldership 
Conference (It Rydges 
Hotel in Canherr(l on 
August3!. 

CN. VADM David 

G~~~ 
LEUT Day is Ihe Deputy 

Marinc EnginccringOffieer 
in I·IMAS DARW IN with 
his cnthusiasm and drive 
being recogni sed in the 
~mooth operallon of that 
department 

outstanding offieer III 1999. 
CPO Ell icott was 

rc\Oia.rded for his de\'otion as 
a scniormarine tcchnieian 
in HMAS WARRNAM
BOOL. He was the most 
outstanding senior sailor in 
1999. 

• Hi\ IAS UENA LLA ... ha~ found a st' riCl> of puzzling ('ralers. 

Following discussions it 
W(lS decided to cmbark 
four divers from HMAS 
CA IR NS and ror the 
group to descend and talc 
~cabcd samples and video 
Images. 

Shaeklcton. and Warrant 
Onlcer of the Navy. David 
Wilson. had the honour of 
presenting fmmedcommcn
d:uions and rned:lllions to 

He also played a key role 
in the ,hip\ program that 
'<LV. him named lhe most 

His improvismion. efli
cicncy and initiall\e in 
emergency repairs enabled 
WARRNAMBOOL's rescue 
of IWO yacht~mcn in May 
19')<). 

Keeping sailors informed CPO Mark Ellil"Olt. LEUT ,-__ ---=,----__ ---=,----__ ----, __ 

T~ecti(~nAN~~(lt~m~~~~~ 
'~il(lf\to "be in the lnow." 

The te(lrn W(lIH~ \ail<)r~ to 
he ;Iltle 10 log into the 
Internet (lnd find (lut v.h~1 i\ 
h:lppcning in their <'cniee 

1l1thi\ end thc team h~ .. 
~'(Jmmenecd thc Internct 

Kin,l ProJcct v.hrl·h will 
see 2!i eomputcl' ~ct up in 
c~~y-to-lind location, 

The fir'l unit~ WCnt on 
hnc till August 29. 

Tv.o "ere il1Q(lllcd Jt Ihe 
Fleet Ra..c Ea\t laundr) 
complex and:mothcrtv.(};lt 
IIMAS KurrABUL 

GrJnt DJY and LS Hclen 
FI}nn. Each rCl'ci\ed Pdcr 
Mrtchcil Pri,e~. 

"Rather th~n ju<'! ~end a 
cheque in the rn;lil. . .1 tnke 
great plea~ufc in reading out 
l~,e a\\Jrd, anti ha\'e no 
he,itation In ta~ing the lime 
III do ~O:· ';ltt! VAD\I 
Shackidon. 

U; Fhnnwa, nJmedlhe 
mo,t ()~"t.rnding )ll!1illf 
"trior Ill' 199<). Her efforh 
';1" ha IJlc ~ leadcr~hip 
mle in the cJectmnic \\(lr
f,rfe ICJIll HI H"IAS 
A\,i7.AC wheTC e,)ITCct ded
,ion, regarding electronic 
"arf~rc werc Illirde in mini
m,lltime. 

LS Flynl1 "'3, :lho named 
thebeslclcctmorc\\arfarc 
dircdor in thc n ... -ct "ilh her 
en!hu,ia~m anu initiative 
hl:ingju't two of the qual i
tie~ that earned her thc 
Jllcrrd 

The Government is reviewing injury compen- M eda len t.-tie m e nt s 
sation payments for the armed forces. 

In future, you may get more. 
Or you may get less. 

If you've been injured but haven't yet 
lodged your claim form , you should act 
now to secure your current entitlements. 

Ryan Carlisle Thomas can help you to 
lodge your claim. 

For information about the changes 
and a free interview call Greg Isolani 

1800 654 741 
melb ourne 
associated offices 
brisba ne 
sydney 
adelaide 
perth 

Clients, nolcases. 

legal representatives to the Armed Forces Federallon 

Au~tr..tlian sailors. ,oldiers and ainnen 
who ..cned III South Ea ... t A'la bct\Oiecn 

1955-75 will benefit from an estimJtt'd 
·t?OOO ncw mcdal cntitlcnlcms. the 
:\1ini,ter A~sisting the Mrni ~ter for Defenre. 
Bruce SCOIl. Wid. 

Spe~king at the R5L's 85th National 
Congress in Perth. ~'Ir SCOII \(lid the medal 
entitlcments had been ident ificd following a 
dct(lilcd :maly,is by the Departmcnt of 
Defencc into the recommendation<; arising 
from thc R('I'i('1t' of Service En/itlement 
Anoll/alies i/l Respect af SOli/II-East Asi(lI! 
Sen"ice 195&.75. released earlier this ycar. 

"On the basis of the review's recommen
dations the Department of Defence ha, 
detemlinedlhat: 

e an area of operation<; be established III 
re~pect of RAN operations off Malaya 
J955-60 which will confer eligibility in 
accordance with the awarding criteria of the 
imperial Naval Gcncral Service Medal 
1915-62 (Cla~p "lal(lya), Au,tralian Acti\e 
Sef\iee Mcdal (AASM) 19-11.5575 (Cla~p 
Malaya). Ihc Retum("d from ACli\c Scrvice 
Badge (RAS B) as "ell a\ qualifying scr-ice 
forrepmrialion benefits undertheVeteran's 
EntrtlcmcntAct 19&6: 

• introductiun of a ~eparate medal cla,p. 
Cla\p SE Asia. to the Au<;tralian Sen icc 
"kdaI19-15-75 for land ~nice 1955·71. 

e qualifying ,en ice under the VEA 1986 
(liong with medal cntillelllenh wv.;lrt!, the 
Imperial Gcneral Sen ice Medal 196::! 
(Clasp Bornco).th(" At\SM 19-15-75 (Ciao;;p 
Malay\ia) and RASI3to !ho'l' II ho '~\I ..cr
vice on Her MaJe~t)'s AU'lr~IiJn Ships 
PARRAMATTA. SYDNEY. VAMPIRE and 
YARRA. off Borneo during the Indonesian 
Confrontation::lI1d 

• qualifying criteria for all operalions 
Ihat eamed cnl i!lemcl1t to the AASM 
1945-75 be \lcrndardiscd to conform with 
modem criteria afforded to medals earned in 
w(lrlikeopcrmion,:' 

A separ(ltc detailed ,ubmission. to be 
completcd by the end of the year would 
addres.~ ,ervice in South East Asia after 
October 31 1971 with the Australian. New 
Zealand (lnd Unrl<:-d Kingdom (ANZUK) 
Forces in Singapore and undcr other treaty 
arrangement~ arter termination of the Far 
East Strategic Re,en·e. 

Sef\iee of the RAAF (lnd the deploycd 
Army RiOt' Company at RAAF Ba~ 
Buncrvionh. MalJysia. v.auld al<,o be con
sidered. 

These mca,ure\ arc intended IOrec()gni~c 
the vital contril"llltion of ,erviccmcn and 
women 10 thc ,IJltHity of South E;l't A~ia 
during a period of signilicant international 
lcn~ion. "Ir 5c\)1\ ...aid. 

ATTENTION ALL HANDS!! 
MOBILE TAX AqENT 

RATES FROM ... $75 
Speciali~ing in Na\<l1 return, ... 1c1 me offer you 

the benefit uf 16 years experience in the Tax fidd. 

AS WELLAS 
• U day reflillds (~lIbject toATOprocl'.\·\·il/g) 
· .llobile. I ,.·jffl·isiryoll 
• Fee dedl/cled frum refUlld 
- Immedia/e rC~'PQllse IItrll 0418603 499 
- 11.BUS de!(ree qllalijied 
• Vi~COIIII/~ apply for groups 

For all relUrn, (include negarivc gearing), and 
any bU<,ines!> advicc rcquired. COnlact 

DEREK RYDER B.BUS 

ACCOUNTANT/LICENSED TAX AGENT 

0" 9399 8769 ,R,,,",,;,,, 
OC ,"0"" 0418 603 499 

members nOli: 

The R.A. N. Ski Club is <I private elub open 
10 all current and past members or the RAN 
and the RANR. Rank is left behind when we 
hit the snow. Low cost accommodation is 
available in Club lodges at Mt Buller in 
Victoria, Peri she r Valley and the newly 
acquired lodge at Tbredbo in NSW. 

Lodges are lIsed in wi tHer ror Downhill 
and Cross Country Skiing and Snowboardi ng 
and in summer ror enjoying the high country 
and alpine hikes. 

Ir interested in joining, please call Doug 
Collins aller hours on (02) 62925980 or Mal 
Peters on (03) 97891413 aller hours or a1 
www.ranskic lub.com.au 
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T~~y~~~ 6~es S~n~~ 
and running and so UTe hun
dreds of OnkeN, ~ai[ors and 
l'i\llian~ of the Royal 
Au~arali:m NJ\). 

O\crlhe nCXllwo weeks, 
:md during the follow-up 10 
dny, of the Paralympics. 
RAN personnel will proddc 
,Cf\'icc, vil<ll 10 lhc success
fulrunningoflhclWOCllcnts. 

Some ~ai l ors will find 
themselves in lhe public 
"poliighl :h they pankip:uc 
In Olympi~' ceremonies. 
play in the RAN handuracl 
a~ \u[l<!niwr/lraincrs. 

For OIhcr~ thei r rolc, \\.-Ill 
be behind the ~ccnc~ provid. 
ing o;cCUril) as~islnncc as in 
the ca~c urlhe di\Cf, of the 
AUSCDTONE and AUS
CDTFOUR. 

Olhersailor. wi ll be dri-

NAVY NEWS 

\lng \chicle.~ C3rT)ing IOC 
mcdicaispccialisls. 

In Sydney the "full 
house" sign hasgollc upon 
mml Defence estabh,h
mC!11S as local pclVll1ncl arc 
boo,ICd hy those from inter
qate 

At Garden Island_ 
\I har\'e~ usually occupied 
by warships_ are home for 
thenextfewweeksofoceall 
liners carrying thousands of 
pa%enger~ anderew. 

Fleets of private buses 
carrying the ship's occu
pant- arc a common sight 
on the i~land as they head 
off to the Olympic venues 
at Homebush Bay, Darling 
Harbour, Penrith, Horsley 
Park. Li\"erpool. George, 
Hall ;Jnd Bla{"ktown. 

The RAN's preparation 
for the Game ... has been 

under lIIay for more than a 
year. 

Op Gold 

Working underthc umb
rella of1uint Ta ... l Forees 112 
and II .. (01' Gold). Navy 
plannl'" ha\e ro-ordinmed 
arrangement, wilh ul:lny 
other authoritie~ including 
the Army. RAA F, NSW 
Police and the Auorne) 
Gener;Jl's[)cpartmen\. 

The NSW Police Service 
i, the lead agcll<.:) for the 
~eeunty opcr:lllon 

Lcad-up action to the 
Ol}mpies has not been con
fined to Sydney. 

At the Mlcrone,>i:ln i\IJnd 
of Pal:lu Ihe RAN adviser 
carried the OlympiC toreh :l!'> 

"Going Overseas?" 
Have you packed your NHBS 
Travel Insurance? 
Take all the hassle and worry 
out of Travelling for a surprisingly 
low cost with NHBS Travel Insurance. 

• NHBS can provide 
comprehensive Travel Insurance 
for travel within Australia 
and overseas. 

NAVA L H EALTH Brochures and applicatIOn forms are a~a"able from your pay 
BENEFITS SOC I ETY office or the Austra~an Defence Credit UnlOl1 

or call NHBStoll Iree (1800) 3331S6or (03) 951 0 
Fax (03) 9510 8292 
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G~;'/;;-] 
did RAN Pl"{Jple in Canberra 
and Inlhe Shoalhawn. 

In a fe\l \Icc,,", an officer 
frolll 817 Squadron. LEUT 
Roger Emon \\ill carry the 
Paralympic name aerosslhe 
Harbour Bridge. 

Red Berets 

Three olher member ... of 
hi .. ,quadron, LCDR Tanzi 
Len, PO Marl Emenon and 
AB Jonathon Kick, carried 
thcOlympic torch along the 
Prinee\ Hillh\lay al Nowra 
hdorc it \\a., born bctweena 
corridor of 90 well turned 
out sailor .. from HM AS 

ALBATROSS at the NO\lra 
ShO\lground 

Earlier a stick of Red 
Beret ann~ paraehuti'l' 
frumthc ParachulcTraining 
School at ALBATROSS. 
launched frum a C;!nhllu 10 
land in Ihe ~howground 

Later a 11) pa-t of RAN 
helienpte" tonl place. 

Olher more "behind Ihe 
scene," a<:II\lI) ha, ,een 
clearance divcr\ ~'hed Ihe 
waterway" of Ihe Olympic 
Equeqri:lIl Cenlre at 
Ho~ley Park, the Olympic 
Yachting Cenlre at Ru~h
cUllers Ba) and beneath 
\hips in the HarOOur. 

At Garden Island scores 
of lIIorle" both uniform and 
civilian heeded a call from 
Ihe Red Cros, Blood 
Scnice 10 ~i\e blood 10 a 
stockpile of blood PUI In 

• Flag waving, 

C~;~I~ ~~d al~ig~~I1~~~ 
... ,what arc the nags in 
ourpielUre saying'! 

ltis"OlyrnpicGames" 
ofeouTSC. 

Signallers in HMAS 

TOBRUK hoisted thc sig
nal nags lhe other day as 
they got into thc swing of 
the Games, 

Nav)' Nt'ws photogra
pher LSPH Kevin 
Bri~tow took our picture. 

pl:lee forlhegames 
On p;lge fi\coflhis edi

tion wc ha\e more ,tOTies 
hnked to ':l\~" <,upport of 
thcgamc." 

An e,lJm:lted 4,000 mem
her .. 01 thc Au,lralian 
IXlenl'e Force ha\e rok~ in 
the Gamc<;. 

The worl of many of the 
Defence lIlemocr, will oc 
do,ely senHini<,ed because 
theg:lIlle,willhc"covered" 
h) 15.000 accredited media 
rcprC\cntau\e, hacked by 
IO.OOD technician, <Ind 
administrati\estaff. 

Olympic Family 

The Olympic Game~ \\ ill 
see rl\O~ than 200counlric, 
lalinl; pan. scndlllg more 

than 1O.100athlclcS 
lllcre \\ill be SOOO memo 

b..'fl.ofthc·"OI)mpicFamJI)·· 
and 5000 tc')l1lotiicial, 

The Game .. \\ill hc 
\I atched h~ ).5 !Jillion tclc
\i .. ion \ie"ef'>.18 'porh 3re 
on Ihc prograllllobe dco.:ld 
edatS38compctitinn .. e,. 
.. ion,at)Rvenue<, 

A tOlal ul 5.5 nlillmn 
tickets wefe olfered JIlf ,~le 

In eomparl,un to otha 
m:IJor Cl'ent,. the Syllncy 
GamC~<Ire 20 time, the ,lie 
of a Formula One Grand 
Prix and \\ ill attract ~I'i 
timestheTVaudienee. 

The Olympic Gaf1lc~ 
opened last Friday, 
Septembo!r ISand "illc1o'>C 
on Dctober I. 

The Paral)mpic\ open on 
October 18 and conclude on 
Dclaber 19. 

NAVY WADES IN 
N avy di\crs and Sea-King helieoptcr<. arc oh\iou\ 

conmbullon, tn 0" Go/d. 
Behind Ihe seelle~, !lQweler and manning the watch 

arc [\10 RAN Officcf'.. re"ponsible for keeping Ihe 
Commander of 10int Tasl Force 112. BRIG Gal) 
Byles, finnl) in touch 'With hisoperatiOIl. 

CMDR Miel Storrs is onc of four ADF 'Cnior dul) 
OfticCh m Pol icc Olympic operations. Working in 
Police IIQ :.11 the Olympic Precinct and Rcgl<JIlJl 
Opcr<ition~ (OPRO) llepartmcnt. CMDR SlOrrs i\ 
re'p'JIl,ihlc for the more than 1000 ADI- PCr\onnel 
provilling security suppon 10 the Nc\\ South Wnlcs 
I'll/icc. 

As the dUly '13· CMDR SIOm. mu\tlecp acro~, the 
al"tl\itie\ orlhe clcamn~'e divers, bomb and operation,,1 
search teams. aviation and the ADF"\ ,hun-notice 
rc,ptJll,ete<illl.,forcounteT-lcrrorism. 

Sydney i, long 'Wa) from Miek', homc. HIJ\\e\er. as 
J Re,cne uniccr the dc,l i~ not foreign 10 Ihis \e .. man 
officer. Hal mg been captain 01 threc patrol boaK 
C!l.IDR SlOm hal, al,n played a ke) pan III thc e~lab
li"hmcEIl oflhe Patrol Boat Foree Elemenl Gmup\)per
illin!! <lUI IJIDaT\\1n 

Manning the ADF Dc .. k. he i, ai-o the interface 
hcl"een the NSW Police Olympic opcrauon~ and 
Defence, In Ihis unique ~uppor! operation Ihe role of 
the ADF in thi, ·(m""ard· headquaners h pivo[al [0 the 
success 01 the mi ... sion 

AI;,o leeping BRIG B)le .. in touo.:h \\ith his oper .. 
lion i~ LCDR ~lurray Steel. The former Reet Gunnel)' 
Officer from the Sea Training Group i~ one of four 
duty-officers required to maiEll:lin eo\crage on \l'curi
I) operation> a<; well as tasking fOf genera! .uppon to 
Olympic agencies -Ihc other half of the opemtion. 

U ) l\ lichael Harris 

A~~~~I~\~~~Ur:;I~~~~~e~r:;i~~~~ ~~~~-:~e~a:~. 
Ihe Olympic Torch Rclay in Canberra. 

h)n11erl) an electrician and no\\ a ""nUlg RAN memhcr 
\lorllllg on eenlliealion of ei\'ilians going 10 East Timor. 
CMDR Lol "a, certainl) sparked by 'The Flame·. \\hll'h 
pro\idedhimwithabuufargrcmerihanhcc\cralllieip:ll' 
'd. 

"Now I kno" 'What people mean whcn the) 'ay it \ln~:l 
real hUll oceausc it rcally was somelhing 10 rcmcmocr." 
said CMDR Lok after his "OOm run. 

Howe\er, Harry"~ bun staned well before he litthc torch. 
\lith Olhcrtoreh-bearcrson the bus erealing a uniquc leam 
atmosphere. complcte "ith a coach geeing Ihem up hcforc 
tlleirleg. 

"The [cam leader, on the bus made il clear il \\a~ ourda). 
and as wc progresscd to my drop-offptJinl. the leader would 
,ay 'Here', Harry Lok. our ne~t runner" and C\el)Onc 
cheered. 

"Once: II', your ltirn. you ltirn the gas on, light up.lool up 
lind from there it", a \1'1)' hypcd-uphlur:'said Harl). 

II) Micha('I\\ (':\\'er 



• l';mlJ~'lIIpian J udith Gn!C1l with C~ IOK Tobin and CPO'''' J une Cunningham at Ih(' 
II ~tAS COONAWARKA pool. Pictu re: LSi'll Tracy Casleleij n ' ·ACCINT. 

Paralympian in 
from the cold 
DG;~~. h~:a~~~i:i~c~\\ail~~~~rn;~~~~ record and a fistful of n~lional tilles. 

After [raining in Queensland healed 
pools Judith re1urned to Darwin bul 
found the local council pool simply 100 
cold. 

by the RAN 
HMAS COONAWARRA has made ih 

~wimming pool 3\'aiJnhlc \0 Judith for her 
:m.luous training <,t;hcdulc. Enterlhe Nav). 

A primary ",hoo) texher, Judith ""as 
diagnosed asha\mgacyqon hcrspine and 
has since IO~llhc usc of her legs. 

CO of COONAWARRA, CMDR Jame, 
ToOlI1. said: "The Navy has always admIred 
courage and Judith has shown great coumge 
in overcoming a major di"abi!ity to become 
a world class ath lete:' 

Undaumcd, she ha .. turncd herselfinloa 
world clas\ ,willlll1er, holding one world 

Band in demand 
T~~,~A~C~~~~I~' '~~~~~: 
the Sydney Ol)mpic 
Gamel., "IY' the Director of 
r.·lusic, CMDR A,hley 
Greedy, 

''There will bc a vancty of 
performances during Sept· 
ember and Octoher which 
"ill :ll~o co\er the 
Par:llympics and include 
cOI»bined musical perfor. 
mances with Army and 
RAA F," CM DR Greedy said. 

The Navy mu\icians "ill 
give a rccit:ll for the puhlic 
(It Homebush this Thur<>d:lY, 
Septembcr2l, and again on 
Sunday. OClObcr I . and 
Thursday. October 19. 

The band will ghe per· 
form:mces :It the sailing 
medal presentations on 
Monday,Septemocr25,(lnd 
Saturday. September 30. 
' 'These will be the only live 

music performance, at 
medal presentations," ~aid 

CMDR Grecdy, 
At the cio-.ing r.:eremon) 

on October I the Navy Band 
will supply mU'Ir.:i:lOs for the 
fanfare consisting oflH ADF 
personnel. It will then com
bine "ith Army and RAAF 
for the SOCQG city parade 
on Tuesday. OcWhcT3 

The Navy Band will also 
go tTi-service during the 
Paral)mpic~ opcntng cere
mony on Wedne~day. 

October 18. the dosing cer
emon) on Sund~y, Octohcr 
29 and Ihe city parade on 
Monday. October 30. 

"The reccnt rehear\al~ 
have shown huw wililOg and 
dedicated the Nnvy musi-

cian\ha\ebceninjoioingin 
thc Sydney Olympic spllit," 
Cr.10R Gl\."'Cdy said 

"They will. as usual. he 
putting on a fiN class per· 
fonnance." 

The RAN musicians. a, 
paI1 theADFb.1nd headed by 
Cr.IDR Greedy. were kept 
bu,y for 16 months nxord
ing 2o.l official national 
anthcms for both games 

It invohed not only 
obtaining the anthems from 
variou~ sources but also 
ensunng. with the counlries 
involn'd. that the bands' 
edited anthems presened 
the dignity, instrumental 
arrangement and cu ltural 
integrity of their countries. 

For further information 
on the band's O lympic 
activities r.:ontact C MDR 
GreedY:1l Gl East on 9359 
3802. 

NAVY NEWS 

Navy quick to 
Build the Bank 

W hen the Red Cross Blood Senl~'e ~ BY~ <'\tra \upplies and identitied the RAN ;Jnd 
put oul an appeal for hlood to form G I D ~ tho.'e at Garden 1,land a~ ~{lplc It ~'()uld rei .' 

a \tnckpile for the Ol}mplr.: Game\ the ra lam lH'IS on -
Royal Au,trailan ;\J\) came to Ihe ,\\ a re~ult. the blood appeal ";J\ puhh-
PJn~ ... big timc. ci,ed in \fln \'1'''.1, appeared on po<.tel'\ dotting the i,land 

On September I. 12~ ollict'p •. ';Jllo" and r.:i\ilians from and rcr.:ei,,~d e'lCellent eO"crage h) ",\onl of mouth" 
""hin ;Jnd outside the RAN attended the Garden Island. Commercial radIO qatlon<. also told of the ap[X'al 
'i)dne). fitness centre to o/rer their blood. Whcn the Ser.ice\ 12-bcd mohile donation unit beg,tIl work 

It "as not only Australian Defence people "ho came for- at 9.30al11 there were already many eager donor. wailing. 
ward ''The Septembt:r I col1cr.:tion ",a." \ cry 'iucr.:c"ful:· Mr 

A lieutenant commander from the US Navy made a duna- Martin Bramble. the spoke~pc",nn for the Sl'f\ Ile ,aid 
tion a..~ did workers from the contracting compalllc~ on the ''The donation~ "ill!lo toward~ 'Build the Bank' our plan 
i,land_ to stockpile blood supplies for the Ol}mpic and Pnral)lIlpic 

The blood SCI" icc had re\'ealcd II urgently nceded blood. Gamc\ . 
not only for daily requiremcnts oottoprovide a 'itockpile for "Our thanks go to the Navy" 
the Games. He ~aid. however. some ofthc blood gi\en un September 

The Service expect~ normal donation~ during the Games I. particularly 0 positive and 0 negative. ma} cnd up at Ihc 
period to fall between 20 and 50 per cent because of traffic United Nations Hospital ill Dili where Auqmiian doctors 
conge\tion in Sydney, the change of "ork hour~ for some and nurses have asked for increa~ed weekly ~\lpplie, 

people and the far.:t many workers "ill take leave. ber.:ausc of the recent IIlcrca~e in UN Dcfcnr.:c per.onncl 
Blood Se"'iec cxccuthes lonked at "here the) could get ea~ualtles. 

Mark has also been a 
tremendous help to hi~ 10-
)car-nld brother "ho j'pro
I'oundl} di~hled_ 

r-.brJ.. is all e'l(ccpllonal 
)'oung man and "as chosen 
hy the local communit~ 
from a large and competi
tive Ii" ofnollllllntion,. 

Mark was just OIlC of n 
lIumber of member, from 
lhe "Navy Family" to take 
part 111 the torch relay. 

In Palau a RAN ad\iM:r 
camed thctorch. not along a 
road. but in a canoe. 

In Canberra a lieutenant 
commander ran through 
,ubllrbanstreet\ 

Canoe 
Three members of 817 

Squadron at HMAS ALBA
T ROSS "arricd the torch 
towards a specia l e:lldron 
lighting eere mOIlY at the 
Nowra Show ground_ 

Walk to AJ C, UNSW, SCG 
Footba ll Stadium, Pri nce of 

Wales Hospita l & FOX 
Studios. 

$ 12 1.00 per room per night 

Stay 3 nights 
$110 per night 
Full breakf ast 011 preselllllfioll 

of this advertisement 

FREE TRANSFERS 
to/from Ai r port 

1800222300 
Tel (02) 9399 90 11 

65-71 Belmore Road, 
Randwick 
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PERSONAL 

WITHOUT 

OVE 
BOAR 
t£1T' Defence f'"orceCredil Un,onLtd 

ABN 57067651 385 

So you'd like a new car, a bike or maybe even a holiday, but you don' t wanl to get .n 

over your head. No worries, at DEFCREDIT we make sure no-one is weighed down 

by repayments they can', afford. In faCI. we'll structure a loan that's specifically tailored 

to your lifestyle and your needs. Plus, DEFCREOIT already knows you've got a rehable 

Job, With a guaranteed salary, so fast approval is virtually assured. 

Ca ll us o n 1800 033 139, o r visi t us o n the web a t www.defcredit .com.au 
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Mediators to save 
time and money 
T~r~{'/r:ndca:~~~ :~~~d 
~oon be ~:l\ing the RAN. 
ils employees and conlrac~ 
LOT5 much time and money 
when it COI11CS 10 dispmcs. 

A "neutral" is an a]tcma
live di~putc resolution 
mediator who comes 
hctween a pair of workers 
or groups in dispulc. 

Coming from a neutra l 
camp. his OT her rolc is 10 
sell Ie disputes through 
mcdiution and preventing 
them going \0 expensive 
litigation 

"A 'neutral' may well be 
a dispute mediator from 
another corps. he or she 
may be a defence civi lian 
or he may be a mediator 
from out~idc, called in to 
resolve a problem:' Ihe 
Deputy Dispute Resolution 
Specialist for the US 
Department of the Navy. 
Ms Carolc Houk,said. 

Her remarks came doing 
a presentation 10 LEADR 
20Cl0.a Jawyersaltcrnalivc 
disputeresolutioninterna
lional conference in Sydney 
over four days. 

The ADF was a co-spon
sor of the conference and 
30 Defence lawycrs and 
,upportper:sonnel heardMs 

Ga~;,;:-J 
Houk·stalk. 

Ms Houk. a lawyer 
since 1979 and a dispute 
C)[PCrt since 199-1. v.iJJ aho 
mentor Australian Defcnce 
la""yer, who have been 
given approval to set up for 
approval an alternative dis
pute resolution team. She 
told a capacity house. 
which induded one of 
Australia's best known dis
pute mediators. Sir 
Laurence Street. that dis
pute mediation was proving 
highly successful in the US 
inc1uding the US Navy. 

"We used it 10 solve 
complaints from residents 
about noise from military 
helicopters during their 
cocktail hour:' she said. 

She said the mediation 
could be used 10 seuledis
putes between individuals, 
ie harassment, between a 
defence organisation and 
its contractors. between a 
dcfence organisation and 
ih employees or problems 
involving thc environmelll 

Ms Houk said the alter-

that Defcnce comraclOrs 
were often seeking out 
media\iona\enues. 

"As for individuals if we 
have twO Defence pcople in 
disputeandtheyseckmedi
mionwe<;endina 'neutral' 
That person is not known 10 
either and will usually be 
brought from another 
corps 

"Forexample if we have 
a problem in Pearl Harbour 
we will send in a mediator 
from say. San Diego: ' ,he 
said. 

M5 Houk ,aid civilian 
mcdiators maywc11 settle a 
displlle between uniformed 
personnel 

Director of Discipline 
Law and the Defence Legal 
Office.CAPT Helen Marks. 
said CDF and the Defence 
Secretary had agreed for 
the Defenee Lcgal OflicelO 
develop an ADR program 
for consideration by the 
Defence Committee later in 
the year. Asked ifshe could 
see a mediator "sea riding" 
with an RAN ship as a reg
ular occurrence. CAPT 
Marks said. ··no. but if 

• Carole lIouk, Picture: 
ABPH Phillip Hunt. 

indigcnou, youth forum in 
thc \VA town of Northam 
as part of the GovernmcnC, 
Aboriginal and Torre, 
Strait hlander recruiting 
~tr~tegy. 

The day was wellallend
cd with about 120 indige
nou, ,tudent~ from a nUIll
ber of schou!" in the region 
investigating \\hat careers 
arc available in the ADF 10 
them. 

Othcr career, Oil otTer 
were from areas such as 

Edith Cov.an Universit). as 
well as busine<;s. education 
and health departments. 

The event wa~ coordinat
ed by Mr Barry Cable and 
Ms Jenny Day from the 
Communit) Development 
foundation and Mr John 
O!i,er and Ms Kellie Narlde 
\\ho arc involved with 
indigenousprogramsintite 
Northam region 

The recruiting team. eon
sbting ofCPL Ricky Morrb 
(Army) and 5GT Laurence 
Ila\\l-..e(RAAF)\\a~,upple

men ted by myself from 
IIMAS STIRLING. I am 
onc of thc longest scrving 
Aboriginal- in the Na,) 
with more thnn 28 years' 
\Cnice. All three ga\'e pre
sentatiolls to the students 

• Some of the attendees at the indigenous \'outh forum. 
Uni\cr,ity of \VA. \VA and were complimented on 
Police. Curtin Universitv. thcir profcssionalism. par-

• Joint StaiIding 
I-C=-O~m~m~=i,-"-t~te~e~o"-,-n--,--F-"",Or,,,,,eign Affairs, 

Examination of the Annual 
Report of the Department of 
Defence: Military Justice 
The Joint Standing Committee on Foreign Affairs, 
Defence and Trade resolved to examine the 
Annual Report of the Department of Defence, 
1998-99 and, when tabled, 1999-2000. Under 
the examination the Committee intends to focus 
initially on aspects of military justice, particularly 
as il relates 10 discrimination. sexual misconduct, 
brutality and military justice procedures. 

The Committee Intends to hold a public hearing 
on this issue in Canberra on Friday. 6 October 
2000. Other public hearings will be determined 
subsequent to this. The Committee asks those 
affected by the matters listed above 10 conlact 
the Secretariat. All submissions will be treated 
in-confidence. 

Defence and Trade 

The supporting documentation for this inquiry 
may be obtained by contacting the Secretariat, 
or by visiting our web site. 

Inquiries should be directed to: 
Ma rgaret Swieringa 
Secretary 
Joint Standing Committee on 

Foreign Affairs, Defence and Trade 
Parliament House 
CANBERRA ACT 2600 
Telephone: (02) 6277 4629 
Facsimile: (02) 6277 2221 
Email: jscfadt@aph.gov.au 
Website: 
www.aph.gov.au/house/committee/ jfadV 

NT boost 
T~~r~~:tra~~~t D~~~~ 
operation injected business 
wortb 5242M inlO 192 
Northern Territory compa
nies. the Defence Minister 
John Moore and the NT 
Treasurer Mike Reed have 
announced. 

A report titled III/pact of 
the E(ut 7ill/or Operatiof! Oil 
Businesses in the Northellr 
Territory. indicated that 
small to medium si7.ed 
companies dealing with the 
ADF in the period of 
September 1999 to February 
this year increased thcir 
turnover by an average of 
six per celli 

··It i,re\\arding to see the 
ADF. through the Eas t 
Timor operation. making 
such a positive contribution 
to the people and economy 
of the Northern Territory," 
MrMoore said 

"Defenee personnel 
always have enjoyed very 
high levels of support from 
NTciti/.ens and companie,:' 

T~~dera~~~l~~ Plc:s~~c~~ 
nnnounce that Defence ba' 
suecessfully negotia tcd with 
the Austrnlian Taxation 
Office (ATO) to gain FBT 
repoTting exemptions for 
ADFspccia! needs fami lie' 
who relocate within the 
same posting locality. 

The Notice of Private 
Ruling i"ucd by the ATO 
on July 21. 2000 states· 

"Tllat all same localit), 
remOl'als tllat are provided 
to members of Ille AilS· 
Iralian Defence force that 
are recognised as /amilies 
witli special needs are 
excluded/ram F8T report
illg reqlliremellls ill accor
dallce ... itll Fringe 8ellefit .l· 
Tax Amelldmellls Reglll· 
atiolls 2000 (No /)" 

The ruling is e ffective 
from April I 1999. 

The fedcration would like 
to see the ~ame exemption 
applied to all ADF members 
who are required. for cir
cumstance beyond their 
control. to undertake a 
rcmoval within same post
ing locality after 12 months 
of arrival in that location. 

As at Scptcmber -I 2000 
this remains an FBT 
reportable item and appears 
on alTected member~· most 
recent group ccrtificates. 
We understand that negotia
tions to achieve an outcome 
similar to that provided to 
the special needs familie, 
are continuing between 
Defence and the ATO.For 
further information contact 
the Armed Forces 
Federation on 02-62605100 

other regional and remote or IXOI) X06!l61. Email: 
rural areas. arfiil@dvnamilc.eomap 

""'~~''" 
APS Benefits (formerly VIC & 
TAS) have been serving those 
who serve Australia for over 
90 years with; 

• A funeral benefit. of up to 
$ 15,000 

• Small personal loan service 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DOWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE WILL BE THERE 
FOR YOU 

For furthe r information please call 
1800 333 042 or (03) 9328 4759 

AUSmAUAN PUBLIC SERVICE BENEVOlENT SOCtETY L TO 

ACNon846809 a I 16120 Howard St,NorthMelOOume3OS1 
P.O. 326 North Melboume30St I! 
Web.Siht: www.aps-oonalits.com.QU BENEFITS 
Emait:tntoOIlpS-OeneIits.com.QU 
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They took a lady 
into their hearts 

• " Real Au~ie~" . .. 1'0 l\lcLaughlin . AB Smith , AH Cann and AB Taylor on Ihe sia irs at l\ liJihmi l\1iddle 
School. 

I n H:lwaii prior 10 deployment 10 ~BY~ team "Au~~jc [nfo" was led around the 
Ala~b. ~()mc pcr...onncl from HMAS school on :I lOur, to the loud chee~ of 

COLLINS were a,ked 10 providcinfor. ~ Geo~ Amcric3ni~d "Gerdayc Male" and "put 
mallon on AU~lralla [0 the M ililani uh shrccmp on (huh harrby", 
Middle Schoolju~1 nonh of Pearl Harbour. After safely na\ jgllling the school grounds we were 

Sc\cmh grad!!' tcacher Vince Rains had been granted a presented to Mr Vince ROlios in the sc\'cmh grade bui ld
tour of COLLINS. coune,) of a USN comael . and. ing, ~p l il up iow !\H' groups and Ihen spent around half 
thrilled h)' the C\pericncc, Ihought il would a good expe- an hour in four different clJ'~C:~. 
ricnce for hi., ,Iuden!). 10 mcct , and ask quest ions of All file returned 10 Mr Rains' classroom relative!) 
-.ome "real" Au~~ie~. unscathed . e~pecially after fielding such questions as 

In a leuer of Ih;ml, to the CO he requested thaI a "Why i, a plat)'pu~ like a bea\'er wi th a duck face?" . 
group from the ~hip's compan) visit his school with a .. Ho .... man)' people Ille do .... n under?", "00 you wrcs
~[>C':lall'all on ,el enth graders because they were \ tudy- tIc crocodilc,"l" "hich Ila' u'ually accompanied by ' ·00 
ing Au • .tr:llia. you lilc "Ith the Crocodile Hunter?·'. 

With Ihe , Iandard i\\ue of submarining "can-do". PO~ After Ihe pre<;cntalion\ Ihe -.elenth grade wa~ gilen a 
Geoff T:lffc (:I CANSG ri ng-in) and Brendon copy of the OOol ··A/Illmlill's M ost Dangerolls 
~ IcUlUghlin :lnd AB~ Karen Cann , Darren Smith and Crt'lItllrel" 
O:lrren Taylor "ere di'patched 10 impan Iheir best Thinking all our lno" lcdgc has been impancd , we 
lnowledge of Au,tra lia and the RAN and its submarines were surrounded by children ..ceking :lutogrophs. 
upon the mind, of ~ l r Rain,· sevenlh graders. We relurned 10 COLLINS ':I Fe in the lnowtedge Ih:lt 

Afler il tradi tional le i greeting by the chi ldren, the most movie swr~ lIon' l be put out of :ljob. 

Family sea day on DUBBO 

T~~:~;~I;ft:;~ ,~~~~i·: 
,hip. HM AS RUSHCUT
TER. into th ~ir heart~ "'hen 
thcinshorcminehunter\l,it· 
cd thc north co .. " ~'i t)' 

··H undred, o f people 
t:ame on bo .. rd II hen "e 
held an open da}. Some 
'lucul!d for an hour," SI3LT 
lohn RcI)e:l .... id 

LeDR Mall Brl)\\ nand 
his ~hip·~ compan) I)f 17 
took their ship to Pon 
Mac'luaric for a Ihe-da) 

" ' 11. 
Highlight nfthc I'i~ il \\as 

granting of t'reedom of the 
l'it) wil h LCDR Bro\\n and 
hI, \\elltumed out officcf", 
and ,ailor; being challenged 
o)' ln,pcclor WarwiclLaney 

~It~l~!re~~rched along the 

ACl"llmpanit'd o} the 
RAi'I R ... '-Cl"lc B:lnd and -10 
'>:alaI Re<,Cf\eCadctsledby 
10 from T,S RUS HCUlTER 
( thc Port Mac'luarie unit). 
Ihe p;1rade wa~ rClie\\ed by 

Mil),ur W'I)nc Richard,. 
Some of the ~ailor\ 

allendeda Vnri~t) Club eon
certat the RSL 

The people of the cit) 
made the , hip·\l·()mpan) 
\ery \\dcomc. SBLT Rel}ea 
said. 

··A \ ... r} lal"f'e cfO\\d 
.... alched Ihe frced()m ()I 
entf) march :lnd t:eremol1~:· 
he <.a id. 

RUSHCUTTER ~ta)ed 
along,il.1c th~ Fi\hing Co
opcr:ni\c'~ \Iharf. 

L~~~h~~: e~~~~~/~~ when the boot is away on 
long deployments or 
patrols. 

The day was a hand~-on 
experience for DUBBO's 
guests with many gi\'en the 
opportuni ty to can the ship 
and tal.:e the helm for a 
"man o\'erboarJ" drill. 

40160 Bofors. 
DUBBO anchored off 

Talc Head for a barbecue 
and seafood buffet lunch 
which ABCK Rick Cunie 
prepared over the previous 
three days. 

• LCDR UrOl\"l1 leads his shil) 'S CO III I);III)" lhe RAN Resen e Band aud N:nal Re-sen l' 
Cadets through the shopping (.'1;'1lt rt' of I'ort Maequarie. 

HMAS DUBBO gave up a 
rcecnt "quiet Sunday" to 
give familics and friends a 
day at sea on their 250 
lonne plIlrol boat. 

1bc sea d3y provided an 
ideal opponunilY for fami · 
lies to meet c"eh other and 
fonn rriendships which are 
a great source of support 

It was also a fun way 
to experience where and 
how their parenls, hus
bands, sisters work, espe
ei311yas DUBBO prepared 
for two monlhs at sea for 
£f~rrise Singaroo, a 
MWCP and an operational 
p31rol. 

ABBM Jarrud Oliffe and 
ABBM B. J. Connor con
dueled did a small arms 
demonslralion while 
SMNET larrcl Baker put 
guests in the seal of the 

All in all, it was a sue
cessful day. Sea days are 
fun for all involvcdas weJl 
as helping to bind the 
Naval family logether, 

LEEUWIN's 
homecoming 

~~~~~~~~ii~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~ii~ii~iiiaiiiii~~~~iiiil T he Cain!' ha\cd hydro marched \\ilh hi, \On I graphic Ship. HM AS ABBM Colin McCallum. PIf LEEUWIN .• i,h liS Rod .ho . " 0", of 'he N ort 
Crew embar~ed was formal- gua rd~ for the Austra lian 
ly lldopled by Ihe City o f Whitc Ensign. 
M;lCk:ty on Saturd:lY Augu~t The Cily of ~ I ackay has 
5,201X1.At :lccrcmonyheld developed a linl with the 
in front o flhe counc il cham· Au,tmlian H)'drographic 

OZINVEST :20~ ;1 ~~~:r1aY~~II~~ M~;;~ ~eC:ev~~'e):ear~~ r~:,¥t~ll :1!~~ ~u~~ 
announccd the ci ly·, Jfti li,l- \ eying of Hydrographcr,' 

Are You Wanting To Secure Your Financial Future? - Talk To The Experts. ~'~"o .i~ L~~~~~~ ~i:~ ~!,~~~g';o",;h',~;~~~;d';h~ 

OZINVEST has been a SSisting defe nce fOrce members to purchase quality investme~ro perties fo r over 14 years 
With OZiNVEST's extensive seledion of brand new properties In Sydney, Bnsbane, Melboume and'" Perth, combined wiltt 

our strong oommttment to customer service a nd a GUARANTEED 5 YEAR LEASEBACK on all Investment properties, 

- Why Would You Trust Anyone Else With Your Financial Future? 

r----~"'-., ACT NOW AND DO SOMETHING POSITId. 

FOR YOUR FUTURE • YOI,J,.110 'T HAVE 
TO BE WEALTHY TO IN eST, BUT YOU DO 

NEED TO INVEST 0 BE WEALTHYI 

www.ozinvest.com.au 

~ 
OZINVEST Ply Ltd ~ 

~ 
Suite 6/15 Terminus S tree t 
CASTLE HILL NSW 
Ph: (02) 9659 240~ax: (02) 9659 2422 

OZINVEST Email. ol:inWsl@bigpond rom 

Council then granted thc Great Barrier Reef from the 
,hip'~ company the right Coral Sea 10 coal loading 
01 t'reedom of entry. ",hil·h tacilitle' at Ha)' Point. 
lIa\ dul) aco.:- jU'1 ,uuth 01 
cplcd, A, 1\ _ ______ Maclay. 

~~E~a\~i : ~~~ Challenge m~j~E U\\~~ 
right of entl) lIlaugurall " it 
IIJ,dul}l·h'lf- 10 i\ larla) 
lenged b) afler compfct-
Ma(l,,)·, police chie f. IIIg a si,,-\I{'cl ,ul"\'e) 
Supcrllltend.:nt Gar) operalion in the ca, tern 
Ihrl:lnd; he :llIo"cd Ihe approachl!' to Glad,tone 
,hip·~ col1lpan) to proceed Mackay·~ City Mar~hall, 
afler reading the deed pre- Superintendcnt Gat) Harl
~el11ed b) Ihc Council. and. challcngcd. Ct\PT 

The 'hip\ eompan) and BJ . Kafcr, Commanding 
Ihe Quecn,l~ nd Nal,;tl Officer H~IAS LEEUWIN. 
Re'erlc Band. from beforcgront ing:lppro\al fHr 
Bn,b:lne, Ihen marched the ~hi p·s comp:lny 10 exer
th rough the city st reets in ( i!>C i\.\ right of fr<-'{'dom 01 
full rega lia " ilh ," urd, entry. 
drawn, nag.. nying and The Cit) of Macla) i, 
dnllll\ be:l!ing. The 1.6 lm ~a lUled b) Ihe Colour 
rOll le lool the \h i p·~ eompa- Bearer POB JCIl) S .. l age 
ny .lIld band through Ihc and e~corts CPO~'T Phi l 
CBO :lrea of Mackay and Lenton :lnd LSMT AdJm 
all raetcd con~iderabl e allen· Auwood. 
tinn fm m the Saturday The \hip\ company 01 
morni ng shoppers. Hi\I AS LEEU WIN 3nd 

The ceremony :1 1<'0 Queen~l a nd Naval Rc<;c r\e 
ennhled a famil)' reunion, B3nd are haltcd a, Ihl!) arc 
"hell CPQ,\IUSN Ken challcnged b) Ihc Cil} 
\ kCallum a, hand L'hieL \laf",hall 

A running 
gun battle 
T::~t h~r~::~~~~~~ ~~Ir~ 
ding thei r ship "hill' 
erl j.!aj.!M in a runnlnggun 
lighl brought some tense 
ul0lllents 10 the ship 's com
p;m~ of 1I ~ IA5 TOBRUK 
duri rrJ.! her recent "peaet' 
facilitatinJ!,'duties in the 
SoIOlllon hl :Jnd~. 

\I night tracer bu lleb 
n :" lwd il e ru,~ Ihe s k \ 
aloug, Ilith Ihe sound~ of 
Io(unfin-, 

BUTIl inj.! of home~ on 
the ouh kirh of Honill ra 
Ille;ull for m u m 'Ied,~ 

then' \O :I!> a s mo ke pall 
acros~ Ihe '\u~tr:l lia n , hip, 

In Iht· follolling repo rt 
TOIlR UK '~ guurrery offi 
re r LCOR J>der ,\ rnold 
te ll 'ofnot only the ten!>e 
mUlllt'nlS in the 5010mon~ 
hut 01" the other duties car
ried out b) Cl\IIlR Yin 
ThUllll)~OIl and his ship's 
COIl1I):II1) in TO HRUK in 
n·ct'nlll1onths. 

Hl\IAS TOBRU K ha, 
r ... turlledto SydllC) after .. 
three month ,outh "cst 
P'lo.:llicdcplo),mcnt 

Ourin~ the period the 
,llIp undenook a SCI"I' ice~ 

·\"i,tcd bacualion (SAEI 
Irnm HoniJraand a~K""'".,a 
neulral lenue for cea,e fire 
1,\ll' bct\\e.:n Ihc \\arring 
I,KtlOn, in the Solomon 
hl3nd, 

TOI3RUK ,ailed from 
S~dn{') in c:lrIy Ma) "()und 
lur D;tf\lin to embarl the 
I't ,\rnmurcd Regiment 
cuntingcnt of £.U,dH' 
p,.('dlllOr~GlIlI(/fl. 

lI:ll ing dlscmbarked 16 
I.etlp"rd tJnb in To\\n~l i lle 
Ih... ,hip he:lded for 
lloug,lIl1Iil lc 10 changc OUI 
thc LCM 8~ supporting 
Of/('l"<Ilioll Bef IIi. 

IlIe$0101110n 1,land, 
After hectic planning 

onboard, TOBRUK came to 
anchor in the vicinity of the 
Point Cru7 Yacht C lub. 
Honiara. 10 undenake "hat 
III' belic\'c 10 be the fint 
SAE 0)' a ~h ip of the R,\N 
~ill(:e WW:! 

Oler IWO da)~ TOHR L'K 
evacuated 480 peOptl' for 
rep:llnallon bacl In 
AU\lrah". 

When you reali..c thai 
TOBRU K·, ,hip\ compan) 
onl} numbered 160 it i, [lO'
,iolc to imagine the CTO"d
I'd ~'ondilion' thaI rc~ultcd. 

A 10lal of 180 I\erc 
accommodated on ~trel che", 

in the t:lnk deck. 
After hcllll! rclicled on 

' !alion b) ~H i'\'I NZS TE 
MANA . TOBRUK dcpan
~d Honiar;! for an unt:mll
turtable three day pa~s:\gc 
of lheCoral Sea,hcrth ing in 
Caim~. 

A, nm,t " ill be aware 
Irom Ih ... national mcdia, our 
gue~I ' .... ere thanlfulto ha\e 
been returned 10 ,atet) 01 
famil) Jndfriend\. 

for Ihe ne);1 "eel 
TOBRU K rc-~tored and 
reco\ered \\hilc wai ting fur 
funhcrlJ..,llllg. 

\\ ilh:lnol ernighlli,"lu 
Tu .... n"illc compirted :llId 
new la~ling receiled TOB
RUK then .... iledon lune 11 
for Honiaro. 

Our I"'~ thi, time .... a' 10 
prolide 'uppurt tll thc 
Au,trali:lll High Comm
!"ioner and hi, ,t .. t'l in 
nrdcr to hrul cr a cc .. ,e lirc 
hclllccn Ihc :o.'IEF (i\'IJI,liw 
Eugle Force) and thc IFi\1 
(i5atahu Frccdom 1\1 01(:
mCIlt) the twO main \\;Irrmg 
faction~ in the Solomon 
[,land.<'connict. 

An<;horin),: IJte in the 
night TO BR UK immediatc
Iy set about C\wbli ,hing a 
Icnue for the I:llks. 

had :I challcnging timc 
prepa! lIlg "n)\\hcre bct
\\een 80 130 ntra meal\ 
perda) 

UlXlIlllurrclurn we were 
nlll alone in HOniara. 
HM 1'7..S TE KAliA 1Io3-~ at 
a nt:h~)r hal i ng rei ie\ cd 
H\1 'J7-'i TE \IA "A a\ the 
IluniJ.r.lguanl ,hip 

Our A'J7 AC mate, had 
Inuled ,1(ler oor LCM8, 
tlclt behlOd ,llIcrthl' elacu
a1l0n) during our relurn III 
\u\lralia, Tm' lCM~h lIere 
to prv\e a ,ital a~,>et mer 
the IIC.\t ,,~ I\\.'el..\ spent 10 

HOlliara. 
Thc) "orlcd tirclessly 

Iran'port ing IF'" dek g"le .. 
Irom i\ulatcd camp' to thc 
c,*,t ,md 111',1 ul lioni"r'l. to 
TOURUK. 

When 110t lI1\ollcdin t ; l.~ i 

d\lt i e~ Ihe crafl ..... crc used 
fur admini\lrat lle l:t,b 
,lround Jl ()J1i:lra 

1I ,lving dcplo)'ed from 
AtI~tra l i;! ini tiJlly Illr up to 
IOday, Ihe ,hip .... a\ told in 
eilrl) lui) toplJnon e);tend
mguur'ta) ull unldAuguq ,. 
New problems 

\ nCII \Ct of pmbl.'II1, 
<lnd nilldition, had to be 
planncd fUT. The fiN i .. ,ue 
lIa~ one ut re·\uppl) 

O\er the ne"t month IIC 
" ... re pfll'idcd I\ith 'IOfe\ 
~lId IIdual, h) t"O CI30 
llighh;lndari,ili"lIch.lr
Icred\c"cJtmm CJirns. 

The greatc'l di,appoint
mell l t)llhoard "a~ fel t by 
theXOllhcn "I' ran I/ut 01 
,hip·, ,ide p,* il1l :lnd lIere 
lelt \Iith only pri mer "nd 
und.:rcoal. 

Li fe onO():lrd quiclly 
h(;(;lIl1e mutinc vvit h the 
,hip re l1 H1ini ng in 'ca 
"atchl.:\ hl reacl quickly to 
unexpcctedrcquc," 

' ,\ l anager of St Vineenl de Pa ul Chats\Iood, Phi! Worsley ;ldd resses a box of bo()k~ fo r Ea~1 Timor \\hi le th l' 
Mayor of Willoughby, Cou ncillor l':l t Reill} :lnd the CO of H ~ IA S TOBRUK. Ci\I()R Vin ThompMln look 0 11. 
l'icture:A IJPII Oamian 1':l ll lcnko, 

Civic leaders ha\e prai-.ed Ihe RAN and in panicular 
Ihe eommandlllg officer and ~hlp's l'ompan) of 

HMAS TOBRUK for their "orl in takin!! IOnnc\ of lital 
hum:lnitarian aid from AU\lralia 10 Ea\t TlIllOr. 

The praisc came during a morning teJ held at thc 
Chabwood ,hop and oniee, of lhe St Vincent de Paul 
Society. 

,\I I' Phil Wor.Ie). Ihe m:lnager of the l·enlre lold holl 
TOBRUK had taken 2()O hUXI!' and b,lle\ of clothing. 
,h'Ie', oool~ and cooking U\en\ib. Illan) oruughl from 
eollcction drile, held Jt th~' St I'IOU' II ll!h School Jnd 
Ch:'b\\ood H,,;:h School. 10 Di h 

l ie ,aid thl' -centre had more boob 10 -.end II hile fu r
Iher north Ihe Horlhby hran(h uf the Society h:ld bo,ed 
dothing, fOOI I~enr and bool , in read ll1 c~, tor a tran'port 
opponunl ly. 

,\I<i} ()r of Willoughby, Cound llur I><lt Rcilly \Jid 
he pa id tribu lC to TOBR UK, her (;lp l ~lIn CMOR 
Thomp,on and hi, ~hi p ·s COl llpany tllr ("ling the <lid to 
E3~tTi mo r. 

Le:ld ... r of the OrpO,ilion in NS W. Mr\ Kcrry 

and \ome l idou, tildling 
by our OPSO in the wceer 
mcant tha t the competition 
lIoa~ declared a dr:ll!. 

No" left lin (Juro"n ,II1d 
\\ ilh a month remaining on 
'tation Ihc,hip·,ellicnain
mem committec sct about 
Ii\ening up the after-hour. 
lit'e on board. For Ih(' old 
hand, onhturd it \Ia~ won
derful to ,cc the return Ilf 
old falt)uri lc, ~uch a'> 
Tombol3 nights. particul"rl) 
tor thc CO :lnd XO who 
\\on the hOtbc "ith thclr 
lir,lli.: l el' 

Whole , hip elent, ,uch 
:I, our u"n mini Ol)'mpic, 
:lnd :I ~\\ imming c:lmll;!ll 
Binlm .. n Rail) " ere keenly 
eontcsled. 

BUI (jur time wa~ nOI :Ill 
entertainment. On mo~t 
nighl ' Ir;lcer round~ were 
visible and ];unfire \\ J ' 
heard :I~horc. 

For a period o f weel, 
huming huu'>e, in $uburb\ 

on the oUhlln, III lIulliara 
1'",1 J pal! IlI'mokc ao.:ro\\ 
the ,hip. 

Gun bailie 

On onc memorable afler· 
noont"onali\e JlO"erboats 
o.:ircledthe , 11Ipenj!aged111:1 
running gun bailie 

The \itua\lon a\h!)fC h.'Kl 
,tcadil) dt."eriorated~illCcour 
amI aI, "ilh wil) gun ruub 
,mdMEr patroIOOaI,circling 
tbe ,hlp, Alter a p.'lni(ul:lrly 
ll('a\yd3-~h m lhe \ic init) ()f 
the ai rport :lppm,lChc\. the 
l.'C3-<>e fire negoliation\ \11'1\: 

' I"pcndcd hy the factions 
light ing ashore. 

Thj, W:l' e~acerba ted 

"hen IWO IFM c:I \UJltic, 
ffomtheh,lIl lcwefC];unned 
do"n " hiisl recuperating in 
Honi:lrJ [I ll ' pila l. 

The local water ,uPll ly 
\\a.' di\ruptcd liner 3 cJa~h 

(,hi~:lfO\,licoll\inucd :·my fathcr\\a~in the Na\ydur' 
ing Ihe "ar and I have a \ery ~If()ng arret'lion for the ""1"
\lCe. 

··Congrolulal ion~ 10 )OU on thc Job you did in E.N 
Timor:· 

In proising the $tudenl' from the 1 .... 0 local <>thool, who 
mlllJted boo"-, Mr~ Chikaro"kl ,aid '· In F...a'1 Tirnor 
there i, no future "ilhuut cdu(ation. 

"Wc don't hear enough aoout Ihe good Ihing\ )'oung 
Jlt."Op1e do:' ,he added. refcrring 10 thc bool collection h) 
Ihe loc'al }OUngste~. 

To C~IDR Thomp,,)n ;Jnd hi~ ,hlp·\compan) ~he ~aiu. 
""ell done: 
Re~p()nding, CMDR Thomp,ol1 ,aid ·· It is nice 10 Oc 

thanked for doing somcthi ng:· 
lie lold or Ihe ~mil e~ he encoulllcrcd from Ihc Ea't 

'Iimorcse " hen hI' vi 'llcd Dl h .lOd 'J\\ thc Au~t r'lli;ln aid 
hc ingdi, trihlllCd. 

To the St Vincent ', ,I;I IT mcmlx!r, and the ~t ude l11 S he 
\aid. I\C werc thankful for doing the bu, inc\, to r you. 

··You arc dOlOg a \ cry g\)()(jjub:· hendded. 

ix:t"een the MEF and IFM 
had blnwn up Ihe mnin 
pumping station. It too~ long 
da}, of dilol;u",ion betwccn 
High Conunission "wff and 
:Ill panic, illloh'ed to come 
back to IheoonfeTCl'ICe lable 

The \\orkillg da)'s pro\id
cd an opponunity to 
progre"up[>Cr decl mainte
nanccandlidyuppapef\\orl 
pnor 10 our upcomlOg man
agement audi!. ln mid Jul) 
\\e ~a i led for a sea lroining 
day, A~ prel'iou,l) reponed 
in Nm·,· Nt·,n \\e hcld a 
commemoration ceremony 
Olerlhl! last resting pla{'cof 
HMAS CANBERRA I ncar 
S"IO Island, 

111e re'lof lhe day W;b 
fi lled with boarding exe rci~
es and OOW manneU\Tc\ 
lIoith an LCM 8 

As July came to a clo~e 
and IIC had been in Ihe 
So lomon~ for five " eek!> Ihe 
cea~e fi re talks $tarted to 
ga1llSOlllc urgcn(y. 

A deadl llle of AugU\t I. 
for a rcsu lt had been 
imp<)\ed on the fact ion'> 
inl'oll'cd and TOB RUK "01\ 

prepan ng to relOrn 10 
Australia. Arter three 
inten..cdOl)'~of negot i at iona 
eca~ fire agreement 110,,, 
,ignL-J lateon Augu' 12and 
TO ORUK "a.\ free \I) pm
ceed to TO\In~l ll le. 

Ourarril:ll in Tnll n\\illc 
TOBRUK '~ tllO month 
in\'uhemenl m Opermillll 
Pillmixlh was complete. 

Si, dOl)' la tcr we bcnhed 
inS)'dne) for a maintenance 
period and , uPJlOrt to Ihc 
Olympics belo re ~:lili ng 
ag .. in inO(lobcr, 

Footnote: 
Since TO IJl{UK 's del)

arture from lioni;lra Iherl' 
has been ;1 breakdown in 
relationships in the rell ion 
and a New Zealand W;lf_ 
shill Ims become the "l1eu
tr:II" platform fo r furth er 
ta lks. 

Afleran overnight \ i ~it \() 
1.01(Jh(J TOBRUK hcaded 
tor Vamlatu for a plalliled 
\i,it to Vila and E,pirtu 
5,11110 

A marquec <l nd con fer
ence I.:quipmenl \\:\\ set up 
in the tanl d(.."l "nd plan, 
mJde for hO'lIl1g the cea!>C 
fire di!>Cu~~i{)n\. 

m~~I~~~d~~c~du~~ld';"I~~~ rliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;iiiiiiiiiiii. 

Evacuate 
HOlle\cr. elcnts in the 

Solomon " land., ffiCa Ell Ihal 
the vi"lt 10 Vanualu was can
celled andTOBRUK alicred 
cour,e 10 HOJllar.l 10 e\acu
tile Au\ tra lian, and 
Approled Foreign Nationals 
(auglll up III the unre,1 in 

Aft eraniniti:lI IFMmecl
ing the ne~t dOl ) TOBRUK 
"as u..cd regularly by the 
Solomon h land, GO\crn
ment and the warring 
factions for both com[>Cn\a
lion Jnd ceasc fire di<;cu~-

[() cuunl thc pa'~lIIg "ccb 
and to give -.ame rclieffmm 
Ihedail) grind. 

Before TE KAHt\ ':l iled 
for AU\lralia the opponunily 
"as tal en 10 cross d~'Ck per
-.anne I f.)r a \iew of li fe in 
another Na,y, 

The tran~ Ta\man ri\alf) 
.... as ~ept ahl c \\ ilh \pon, 
d .. )~ hu'led on each ~hip, 
Hnme ground adlantagc 
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Lessons of East Timor 
By 

CA PT James Goldrick 

I:hi
:, ru:n 01~n~lj~~~n~:~~; 

moTe icssons arc relearned 
than Icarned anew. 

East Timor lllay have 
bccnAuslrnlia's mo<;( impor
lanlcxpericnceoflhcrcllii. 
lics of the "new wave" in 
world affairs. bUI it was no 

• except ion in terms of the 
lessons il laugh1. 

Many of those lessons 
apply [0 the lllaritimeenvi
ronment aou \0 naval opera
lions and capabililY. 

The importance of sea lift 
was understood from the 
beginningandmanifcsluntil 
the cod. 

Effective movement of 
personnel. \chicles, equip
ment and supplie~ would be 
the cicment upon which [he 
success of the operation 
sioodorfcll. 

The charter and commi~· 
~ioning of the high-sJ)<.'Cd 
cUUlrnaran JERVIS Bay wa.~ 
a timc]y mC:l\UfC that filled a 
key capability gap. but the 
whole operation would nOI 
have been possible without 
the presence of the heavy 
100nding ~hip TOBRUK. the 
RAN's henvy Innding crOlf! 
and the ~IllOl11cr mechanised 
landing craft of the 
Au\tmlian Royal Army 
Corps of Tmn~pon. 

The ADF v.uuld also have 
found it imenselydifficuh 10 
support It\ logi\lic require
mcnt~ OInd IhcKe of lNTER
FET a\ a wholc if there had 
been no ch(lnered rnerchant 
,hipping. 

Whilc the proce~..e\ fnr 
identifying and <,et'uring 
\UitOlhlcmerch(l[Jl~hip'y,elll 
,ll1OOthlyandy,eret'omplet
cd in a timely f:l.~hion. 1hi' 
.... a\ an IIl1(lurtant reminder 
that effecti\'e \ea [ift in 
strategic term, rc\t\ c\'cn 
more upon thc aOllit>, to 
aI:CC\., oommt'rcial tonnage 
than i1 doc\ upon military 
\e,-.cl, \uch a\ ,ul\phini(lu~ 
!;TOIf!. 

What i., muq \triking 
about the vital fUllction of 
sea lif! i5thOlt, in tenn~oflhe 
Au~lrOilian 'troltegic circum
stnnce. E(lSl Timorpronanly 

• enjoys Ihe mo~t favour~ble 
proximity to Au<,tralian 
hasc~. OIirlields and pom of 
nnylocn1ity. 

The over<lll prohlem of 
transportation. With lmle 

more than 400 miles 
between bases and destina
tion, was therefore much 
Simpler than it would be in 
manyothercireulllStances. 

Even so. the challenge 
could not have been met by 
airborne means alone 

By historical standards, 
the East Timor operation 
was substantial. but by no 
meansenonnous. 

18 ships 

Neverthcless. the depen
dence upon the sea of both 
the military and the relief 
effort wa~ demonSlrated by 
thc foct that there were often 
noles.~lh;ln IS ships in Dili 
Harbour. with two to three 
shipping arri\'als a day. 

Over 90% of military 
cargo and people wenl inlO 
and oot of East Timor by sea 
and the lock of roads and 
infrastructure meant th~t sea 
transportwasvitalin-the~tre 

as ..... ell. 
For the military in partic

ular, the dem~nd for fucl 
and the need for large quan
tities to he re~dily OIvailablc 
were manifest from the 
slart. 

Here. the replenishmcnt 
ship SUCCESS played ~ 
\it~1 role as a "floating gas 
~tation" for all environ
ment\ 

Naval unih. in fact. pro
\idcd the only ~ource of 
diesel and aviation fuel for 
Ihe entire INTERFET forec 
for the lirst three month~ of 
thCo(l'Cri'llion 

Furthermore. although 
Ea\1 Timor doc' po~sc~~ ~ 
\el)' ba,ic por1 in the fonn ul 
Dili Harhtlur. merlhe shore 
capabililre\ proved e .. -.ential 
here and al m~lny other 
points on the roa~t, particu
larly in the enclave of 
Qct'Lh\i 

In Ea. .. 1 Timor. OI~ c!~c
where \\ithio the region -
and around ITIu(h of the 
Auqmlian t"oast - arnphibi
uu .. forcc,arc esscntial10 
uny rcalistic cffon\ to make 
landforcc\llIohilellvt"rlong 
di,tancc~. 

Tho.' .. urlacc t(lrct"' whi(h 
\upported INTERFET 
pl:lyed\italro!c,thruughout 
theo(l'Cmtion. 

Key Activity 

The first key activity was 
Ihalofprescnce. 

The deployment ofcap:.
hie surfOiCC combatants 
operating in clo>c coopcm
tion with maritime palrol 
aircraft and other airhome 
forces wa, 01 clear signa l 
of lNTERFETs re~olve 
:lnd itscap:lhility 10 defend 
iht"lf. 

INTERFET marrtlme 
forcc,> rOlpidly huilt up and 
maimaincda comprchen\lvc 
sur\'cillan(t" pittufCofthe 
areaofopcration\u,inghwh 
Ihcir organit" and remote 
sensors. 

TIrey ..... ere able 10 locale 
and trac\"contact~oflntere't 
and dcmon'lroite th.11 tl),,":y 
..... ould nO{ bccau!:,ht hy ,ur
rn~ 

Furthcrmore. thh ellorl 
(uuld oh\iou,ly tw.. - and 
lIas - ,ustOlined for J, lOll!:' 
a.> it would he necded 

In all of thi,. maritime 
for(c, elrcetilcly ~·reOltcd ;L 

protcetll"eUlllbrclla.l\ilhill 
which the land cump"ncnl 
could operatc conlidc!1Ithat 
ilcouldt"onccillraleonthc 
job to be done in E.N Timor 
itselfwithoulthe ('Xl"ihilrty 
ofcxtcrnulill1erfcrencc. 

The ,arTie capahl lil) and 
resolvc ..... crcal\oapP:lrent 
in lerm~ of the air environ
ment. 

Althuugh Au,trOllia', 
guided missilc frigate' 
(FFGs) and the Snll'h 

Aj~i':;:l~~y ~~~p~~sA~f ~E~~a~~e~ ge~tEa~~~~e~~~t~~~~tl~:/~~~:~1 to 
yacht 10 excav3te around the emft in a bid Ashmore Reef where she joined the 
10 refloal il. Customs launch Wal/ri to arre~1. process 

The 12-melre CUlamaran, Tellrmm)" and guard OIn Indonesian boat carrying a 
WOlS swepl by high waves on to Browse crew of five and 60 suspected illegal 
hlnnd. north of Broome on the night of immigrants from Ihe Middle Ea-;!. among 
Scptember 3. them 15 children and JO women. 

The yacht's master mdiocd LCDR Boh Howcvcr. while GEELONG ..... a. at 
Plath in GEELONG and told hlill of his Ashmore. the mastcr of Tellre/It'II\". a.,led 
predicament. Defence for help beeOlusc hc realised thm 

The pmrolooaC, ,h,)rc party joilled the unlcs~ his five charter passenger. ..... ere nOl 
ya-.·hf, ere .... 10 Iry to e"tcalate around the rep.l1riatcd food .... oold ron aut in fi\c d.1Y~. 
yacht but the cffort~ ...... ere not ~uceessful. HMAS LAUNCESTON collected the 

II was deemed thai speci(lliSI ~all·age file. 
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• lI i\ l AS BR UNEI in Dili tl ttrhou r. 

destroyer GLASGOW pro
I'ided an Important measure 
of air warfare sUl'\eillance 
and combat capability. 
AEGIS cruiser. USS 
MOBILE BAY wa.~ a vital 
enabler in the opening stages 
of the operation. 

Herlong range air warfare 
systems. both in sensors and 
weaponry. and hcr excellent 
bailIe management and 
command capability meanl 
thaI the foree couJdcontem
pl:ltc any \ilUatiun with a 
high dcgrec of confidence. 
e\en without the continuous 
pre\ellceoffricndlyfight('r 
aircraft. 

Implicit in this acti\il) 
"';IS another imponant le"
,on, the requlrcment for 
il11cropo!r:lbililY .JIld the 
important part .... hith frc
(luentJndchallengingc\cr' 
ci,e' plJy In ochie\ing and 
'u'tarning Ihe n..>qUlreU !c\
ehofthJt intcroperabilit~ 

Bi-Ialeral and multi-Iatcr· 
al c\crei'e, pa) huge dl\i
dend' in Ihi~ regartl 

Thcrel\J,.ho .... cler.agap 
in intcropcrabilil} Jnd thi, 
WJ\ Ihe ah,cnce of ~n 
Au,tralinn unil ".,hi(h (ould 
ao.:t ,1\ an othhOfecommand 
and control facility. 

Manoora 

Either MANOORA 
KANIMBLA II<luld havc 
I:lcen ablc to Ii 11 that gap and 
prmidelheneec\\OIr)dcgrcc 
of conncctivity for Ihe 
INTJ::RFET headquarter; in 
the critical early \lagb of 
Iheoperalion. 

This .... auld hale a[]o".,ed 
the <.enior commandcrs to 
rcm:lin onDoa.rd umil Ihe 
infra.< .... ueture for :I shore 
b:ascd headquarters had bcen 
fully de~elopcd and its com
munic:l1lonspro\,en. 

~'Iuch effort and many 
wor\" aroonds ".,ere required 
10 achieve the marriage of 
the maritime survei llance 
piclUrewith that on land. 

The newly refitted LPAs 
represent a significant new 
capability for lhe ADF and it 
is one that must be devcl
oped to it~ full potential. 

The connectivilY with 
informalion and imelligence 
.,ource, which the surface 
force, could pro\idecer1~in
ly a~~i,ted con~iderably with 
Ihe )itu(ltio[Jal OIwarcness of 
Ihe land foree.particularly in 
:::n~(lr!y'tagesoftheopem-

Herc.a~ in Other areas. the 
closc il11egmtion of the naval 
componenl commander ..... ith 
the Commander INTERFET 

enabled a highly rcspon~i\·e 
coordination of nav-oIl units 
to achieve .he beSt effecls 
for the coalition force. 

The grey hulls and guns 
of the surface oomb31ants 
covercd Ihe insertion of 
INTERFET land foree~ at 
lheirmOSlvulnerablctimc. 

While the multinational 
units set up OI\hure OInd 
began to secure their posi
tions in Dili and el'cwhere 
around EastTInror. the n:lVal 
gunlirc support capahililie, 
of the frigOllC~ of the RAN 
and RNZN nnd the Bnti'h 
de~lroyer GLASGOW pro
\idcd the rea'Nlrance thJt 
eticcti\'e lirepo .... er wa~ 

immediatclYJlailahleifthc 
,itualionuemandedit 

llJis .... as not only .. conli 
den(c huilder for the 
I:'>iTERFET force~ them
~I\C\. it JI"I ,ent a ICI) 
clear nle'~agc II, tho\C in 
E;.r~1 Timor who mi:,:ht hol\c 
di'puted the arrhal 01 thc 
furce 

Thc procc~' \\ a' repcated 
f(lr thc <lm\al "I I~TF.RFFT 
:.t thc i\Olatcd cndale 01 
Occu~~i 

From lile timc Ihm troop' 
liN ".,enl a,hore until thc 
linal withdrawal of INTER
FET. a frigntc remarned un 
palrol within ~ight of the 
~hore. 

The ncxt major area of 
actililY for surface cmnhat
am~ in par1icular wus Ihe 
protection of,ca line, ot 
(Ilmmunicalion,. With the 
substamial and contrnuing 
\ea lin effor1. Ihe unimcr
rupted pa~sagc of ,hipprng 
was a ~cy \ulnerabilily 
and INTERFET marrtlme 
force,> nc\cr 10Sl ~ight of the 
need for ih proteclion 
Ihrough eomlant patrol~ 
and the monitoring of\hip
ping mo\cmcnt. The physi
cal presence of,urface com
batOints was also a \ery 
imponant measure of rea'
surolnce for chartered ship
ping. 

Confidence 

Many merchant ships 
would have becn lomh to 
enter the area of operation~ 
without the confidence 
instilled hy the constant 
pmrolling of INTERFET's 
maritimeforees. 

A warship would thu, 
maintain visibility on each 
merehant ship from .... hen it 
enlered the areOi of opera
lions until it arri\·ed at us 
anchorolge. 

In this way. dOleo' of 
merl'hOlnt ship mo\cmcnts 

were allo ..... ·cd to achieve a 
safe and timcJ) arrival at 
Iheirdestinalion ... 

The RAN organic nir 
units, operaling from 
the FFGs, provided a valu
able assel 10 Ihe Iroops 
a~hore and supplemented 
Ihe efforts of the workhor<.e 
Sea King utility helicoptcrs 
in TOBRUK and SUC
CESS. 

One S708-2 Seahawk. 
opcrmillg from the ()n-~ta
tion FFG. wa~ ready to COIl
duct aeromedical evacuOilion 
from the isol3ted Ot"clls~i 
cnclal'cilrequired. 

Scahawl, .... crc aho 
utili,ed for load-lifting 
\hlre, and e<juipmem on a 
regul,lrh,hi, 

'\Ia\al pOlrtlC\ a.,hore took 
on a wide variel) ofta .. l, 

lI~df()grolphlc \Ul'\(") pcr
'>(lllne! w .... re in"lrumt'ntJI in 
dClermlnl1l!:, na\i;;ahlc \Jfc 
I\Jler lor 'upply unil' and 
lIo1\al/orcc, 

Tile} completed 'ur\e}\ 
Ilf"lIthemJin('XlrtJndIJnd· 
ing.lrca,.a,lle[[a,ofthc 
,rnchorage, 

'mong'l their produc
tion, II;"" (omprchen,i\c 
('Xlr1guide. 

Divers 

RAN PCNHlIlCI became 
rc<'pon,ihle from Ihe oul.,el 
tor/Xlr1comrolandrnnnagt"
ment of Dili lIarhour 
Clc:lranccdi\'in!;'tcarn~were 

illgrc:lldernand 
The Navy ... Team -+ Jed 

Ihe way until il\ relief h)" 
Team I 

In Jddiliun to hcJch Jnd 
..... harf SUl'\e}s. both o\ert 
<LIld coverl, the lealm l'on
dueted di\e~ in ~uppon of 
\\ar crime,' ime~ligalion~< 

Uctonated lall!e quantilies of 
ordnallce which were 
beyond the capacity of ~horc 
E:>.plo'>lle!\ Ordnance Di<;p" 
o~al teams and prO\ided 
elllergeney diving \uppon in 
Oi!r Harbour. 

One merchant ship was 
imrnobiliscd when its pro
peller fouled a mooring 
buoy. but naval divers were 
(lble to free the buoy and 
allow the ship to sail. 

In a pon the size of Dili, 
any deby would have had an 
immediate impact on the 
Oow of<;upplies and the ,up
port of INTERFET and the 
rcliefeffor1. 

There wcre other arcas. 
less obvious, in which nOlval 
force~ played a key role. 

The ahililY nl ,hip"com
panie\ to as~ist in repair and 
rceoo\truclioll 1\ ,omclhing 

thai has been repeatedly 
demon~trated during disas
tcr relief opcmtions around 
the world and il came into 
play very rapidly in fa,1 
Timor. 

The lcehnicul skills and 
Ihe enthusiasm of the navOII 
teams resultcd in some sub· 
stamial successes for Ea\t 
Timor·~ reconstruction 
proccss. most notahly in 
Occus~i. where the hospiHlI. 
church OInd a numbcrof 
other building~ were com
pletely refurbi~hcd 

They had already donc 
c:l:cellcnt work in supporting 
thc eqnbli,hnh:nt of the 
lNTERFET hcadqu~rlcr\ 

and accommodJtiun areJ.' 

Hidden lessons 

Oncofthc hidden 1c"llIl\ 
of Ihc Ea,t Timnr oper,lIiuli 
l\a,thcII<lY in \\hidlnJ\al 
unil"C(Juldnmdul"l'lIIll,lm 
apparcntly di'pJrate <letl\;
lie., cont·urrelllly and h'r 
cxtclldcd period\ 

On a typrt·al dJ) in 
I hcat re. a 'i ng Ie f ri g~ltC 
might. while acting in the 
prc~cncc a]]d dctcrrcnce 
rolcs in a high ,laIc 01 
comhat rcadinc.;s nnd 
contributing to the dc\(~!or
mcnt~ndmail11ennnceofthc 

widc area ~uf\eillanl'e pic
ture. ,end panic, a,hore tu 
a"isl wilh rcpnir ~nd rcha
hilitation work. nct a\ a 
fuelling pJatfonn for Imr
itimc OInd land hclicopter,. 
provide onhoard re\1 and 
relaxOilion fur land compo
nelll personncl. prullde 
(nmmunication~ fadlitlc, 
and suppor1 logi,til:' o\er 
Ihe .. hare. 

In all. E:bt Timor demon
\tr:lled ICT) clearly thc 
progress that the ADF has 
made IOwOlrds achie\lIlg 
joint capabilitie~ at the ~me 
lime as it has ,hown the 
~~~~ \~hich need improl'e-

It sho\\ed Ihe lilal pan 
playcd by maritime forces in 
protecting. supporting and 
suslainingany kindofex(l'C
ditionary operation in a mar
itime-lilloralregion. 

ItalsodemonstrOiled- and 
just asc!carly-theexlentlo 
which such operations 
depend upon the IIlJinle
nance of a wide rangc of 
capabiliticsin aJl environ
ments. upon effective COIl1-
b~t capability. upon sus
tained logi<;tic support. on 
ICT'\OI1ility and readiness 10 
adapt and upon II1teroper· 
ability with pro<;JlCcti'e 
coalition partnCf<;. 
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Mineswee ers in 
for Operati n Be 
T~~d ~':~~n:nt~~~~i~~ 
jungle-clad mountains that 
we glirnp~c through the 
fu , cl:lgcwindow. 

The aircraft lands wilh a 
joll and brnkcssharply. 

When the back doors 
open the tropkal humidity 
hilSu<,li"ea\\.:lII. 

We sample the unique 
odour of the jungle and 
makcrcadYlodisemharkul 
Aropa3irlicld. 

forT:~~cc~ft~~c~~~.i~~f; 
most uSlhis i~a fea[ureafa 
year of coming and going. 

A Huey night to Loloho 
for the camrn:md [C<lm fol
lows while the remainder of 
the crcw nl:Jkc the 35 " Ill 
road trip in a convoy of 
Unirnogs. 

The l1u'l finally settles 
and IH': ::Ire back on board 

A dClllilcd hand-owr is 
carried out wilh the outgo
ing crew fl)l1o"cd by quick 
farewells. 

Eight hours later we arc 
supporting reconciliation 
lalh, keeping station off 
Wakullai on the Ea~t Coa~l. 

Thi, i~thestandardarrival 
process for relief cre" start
ing a rotation on thc t\ l ine 
Sweeper Au,iliaJ) .... 'ith the 
Peace Monlloring Group 
(PMG) in Bougainviile. 

The Mincswceping 
Squadron from HM AS 
WATER HEN. consisting of 
MSAs BROLGA (LCDR 
Garguilo), WALLA ROO 
(\\'0 Linden) and BANDI
COOT (CPO MeK:lY) W:I .. 

assigned dutle, with the 
PMG on Bougain\iJle in 
August 1999. 

BANDICOOT has been 
on stmion \inee November 
1999 and h:ls conducted 
crew rotntlon\ with \VAL
LAROO and oper:ltional 
rclicf\ from other Mine 
WarfarcFEGvesscls. 

A total of 35 ere .... men 
have rotated through thi~ 
v:lluableexperienee. 

The PMG's role is to 
monitor. report on and faeil· 
ilate the peace proce\~ in 
BougaitwtJlc. 

It is here at the reque'lof 
the Papua Ne" Guinea 
Go\ernmenl. the 

Ilougain,ille peoplc and is 
endor~ed by the United 
Nations. 

In 1997 a New Zealand 
led Truce Monitoring Group 
deployed to Bougainville. 

The Australi:ln Jed PMG 
w'-l~ fonned in April 1998 
llfterthesigningofapenn:l
ncntee:l~-fire:lgreemenl. 

The mines"eeper .. are the 
mainstay of the PMG mar· 
itime component and com
plement two Amly I.CM8 
landingcrafl. 

The t\ lSAseonduet many 
and ,aried tasks including 
maritime insertion :lOd 
extraction of PMG pJtrols. 

Patrols :Ire in;,crted into 
remote coastal \illages and 
i~lands around Bougainville 
and meet with local repre
~entatives to di,(u,,, i .. sues 
-t)(h as law and order. 
health :lndedueation 

The PMG patrols report 
on thesc meetings. 

The MSAs h:l"e also !xcn 
ncti\e on m:lritime patrol 
duties and ensuring the ~afe· 
[y and security of 
Bougainvi!1cans as they ure 
tmnspwted by LCMg, to 
reconciliation gathcnng~ 

Liaison team 
One plcasurahle duty is 

providing transport for ~ 
PMG liaison tC:lm vi~iting a 
\ill~ge which has fringing 
coral reef and tropical ~ndy 
be:lchc\. 

The :lftemoon is nonnally 
spent enJo)ing the vistas of 
these beautiful location~. 

Thc MSA's generally 
work a silt-day week, in 
keeping with the PMG pm· 
gram. 

Specific tasks can sec the 
crew .... orkillg 10llger wilh 
thc only break beinJ,; \pent 
cltpcriencing the pleasures 
of Loloho when alongside. 

MSA BANDICOOT has 
\teamed over 3000 nautical 
mile, since Chri\unas nnd 
cin:umna\igated the i,land, 
of Boug:linville and Suka. 

The: Combined Foree:\ 
Area of Operation\ (CFAO) 
is not alwa)s a benignenn' 
ronment but it is ,cry pic-

• t\ lSA BANDIC OOT a l on~side, 

[uresque 
S:liling in:m nrea domi

nated by volcanoc~. den<;c 
jungle and fringe reefs is a 
uniquecxpcrience. 

Although the seas in :lnd 
around the CI-"'AO are rela
tivcly calm. na\igation is 
challenging. 

P:lss:lges are: routinely 
(ondUCIed in and around 
reefarcas. 

The bridge nnd enginecr
ing watches are continually 
closed up 31 Special Sea 
Dutymen (SS])) or modified 
SS D .... hilst condocting 
msertions. 

On a ship the si7e of 
BANDICOOT increased 
vigilanec in\'ohcs every 
member of the crew. 

The bridge and communi
cations suite i~ manned 24 
hours a day. 

Engine room tempcl':l
tures of 53 dcgrec, and a 
mean ouL~ide tcmperature of 
38 degrecs. with 99'k 
humidity thrown in for good 
me:lsure, is \ometimes 
uncomfortable. 

The ship's company earns 
every cent of their deploy
mentallowanccwhilstinthc 
CFAO. 

Maintaining the air con
ditioning plnnt has become 
a critical task. 

Serving on operations 
with an international force 
and developing intcroper
ability with the other ser
viccs and "ontributing 
nations ha\ been a gre:l! 
experiencc. 

We have becn well sup
ported by the PMG and hale 
enjoyed the hard work and 
cxperienees gaincd in 
Bougainville. 

Tasking doc~Il't lini~h on 
return 10 \VATER HEN. 

After a few da)\ lca\e. 
the ofT ""'ch crew usually 
sails \VALLAROO for 
n:ltional la,king and Minc 
Counter Measure\ (MCM) 
training ~upport. 

The mine"wecper" have 
,houlderedthe workload for 
the MCM forl'c Jnd are 
proud of their work 

WOCSMMW Mark 
LinOCn. CSM and POC
SSM\\' Alan l iar!. MSA 
WALLAROO. 

• IJANDI COOT on the mo' ·c. 

Madison joins family 
N ~~~e~;!~n~anat~i~~7. 
just a,k MSA BAN DI 
COOT'~ newest navy dad 
POMTS/M Phil Bopf 
(Charge). 

At 6.32pm on Saturday 
July 29 ...... hilst at anchor on 
board BANDICOOT in 
Ramun Bay. Bougainville, 
Phil received news from 
homethnt he was a dad. 

Phil'~ wife, Juleanne. 
gave birth 10 lhcir fin;t child, 
Madi~on at Blaeklown 
Hospital. 

As )'ou can imagine the 
crew on bo:lrd a minc 
~wccper auxiliary is very 
srnalland form a close bond 
due 10 working as a tight 
knit team 

With lbc arri\'al of a new. 
six and half pound. member 
orthc navy family. we '\cre 
all \ery happy for Borry. 

E\eryollC on board .... a~ 
promotcd [0 Uncle. wetting 
the baby's head with 
red cordial and poppers. 
(There i~ no alcohol in the 
PMG) 

To Juleanne. BofTy and 
Madison. fmm all the ere ..... 
"e: -.end our lo\'e and he", 
wishe~ for your ne"ly 
formed fanllly. • J>O~ lTS/M Ph il Hopfin 1J0ugaitl\ iIJc. 

Reserve pay - what are you being paid 
Thc Direetol':lte of Salary 

and Allo"ances and 
Anny News ha\c reeched 
considerable correspon
dence from ADF Full-Timc 
and Reser\'e personnel on 
the adeljuacy of Reserve 
pay. 

The complaints fall into 
four group~: 

, Re..ene members who 
belie\elhattheY:lrcdisad
"amaged compared to full 
time servicc (FrS) eondi
tion~. 

. Reserve members who 
bclie\ethattheyaredisad
,antaged when they are 
placcd on Full Time Sen icc 
condition~ 

Rescr.·e member<; \\ho 
bclic\e that they :lrc 
disadvantaged by the lack 
of eompen\ation for GST. 
"d 

Full Time ADF mem-

ber, "00 belie\c that they 
are inadequately remunerat
cd compared to ReSCI'\I\l,. 

All arc united in one 
rc,pect-unfortun:.IIcl) il'\ 
lhe belief that DPE is not 
doing anything to resolve 
lheir"problem." 

How can there be such 
diverse and oppo,ing per· 
~'Cptions'! 

Because the effect of 
the remuncration packagc 
on indiviuua[~ varies 
accurding to the personal 
talt eircunt\tan(e\ of each 
indkiduJI 

ror this rca'on. the ADF 
policie, on Re,er.'e pay are 
the smllc as for Full·time 
member~ and ba~cd on 
muu'trial eon~ideratl()ns 
on I)'. 

Ba,ic Re,erye Pay and 
Allowance, 

A Re~cr\'e Other Rank 

mcmber is paid !1S T", of the duty. arc not continuou~ to 
pay of a Full-Time memhcr the '>ame e~lent. 
of the same tf''-Ide and pal Reserve Officer<; CMDR 
gf'Jde. Jnd above are paid 8S'l of 

The 8S'l recogni~e, that thc common scalc salary 
the Re\er\i~t i~ unlikely to rccognising lhat there i, an 
have the full ~"ill,.currency element of SA within the 
and availabilit) as the full con\olidated salary of Full-
time member Time members. 

A Re..er\'c Officer up to Salary related :1110\\ ance\ 
the rank of LCDR i, paid ( Hard L)ing AlllJ\\ance) are 
90'1 oj the (omlnon !>Calc p'-lld at the lOO'k rate ,iIKC 
,alJ.t) of a Full ,time offit'er there IS no indU~lrial JU\II(I' 
reeoglll\lng that they can (alton for distingui\htng 
be employed on more ~twcen Re,ervi,,,, and fuJl
general duties than the !lIlletllember;. 
trade-skill \(Ku"<,ed Other The daily f'Jte i, deter-
Ranks mined hy dividing the Full · 

Scr.iee Allowance (SA) Time salaf) or :llIo"ancc hy 
is not included for ]65 tJay" 
Re'>Cniq, ,in,e the liahilit} rull ·t ime membe .... ,It(: on 
for the ennuilttJll\ of SA call Jnd J,ailable 365 da}, a 
{posting turhule!Ke. long year (and deplo) able) 
hour" utlc(lmturtahle condi- The"e i"ue\ "ere taken Into 
tion ... etc). "hlhl oc(a,ion- a«oul1t. indu\trially, hy 
ally :lpp1ie~hle ,\hen on lIldcpendcnt reviews. 
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M~~,~:~ i~~~~~3hi!~ 
lOry as the d:lY on which 
one of its most fundamental 
organisational changes 
occurred - the establish
ment of the Force Element 
Groups:lndNaval Systems 
Command. 

NAVY NEWS 

[he Avi.uion FEG Comm
andcr.managcsforChiefof 
N:lVy all aspects of dc\·e!· 
opmcnt and acceptance, 
provision of Ira in cd person
ncr, through-life opera
lional airwonhiness and 
eventual replacement of 
aviation capabilities (new 
aircraft and systems) - thaI 
is-cradle-to-gra\'ccapabil
ilY management of the 
navalavialion force. 

come of the Naval Aviation 
Re\'iew Team ( 1994) rec
ommendations. 

1ltc mission o f the then 
CANA was simple - "/0 be 
/Ile princifHli and untrn/ 
avillfionopefflriOflSalld,JO/
icy adviser jor tire RAN." 

Respon~ihi1ities of 
CANA were broadly. 
advising higher authority 
on aviation related strate
gic. logistics, training and 
acquisition mailers, and me 
maintenanceofopcrational 
aviation, policy and stan-

d3rds. Thc establi .. hmenl 
of the FEG strueturc has re
focussed the.)C -advi ~ ing' 

responsibilit ies 10 onc o f 
capability management. 
Essentially, the develop
ment of CO~lAUS
NAVAJRGRP is a natur.ll 
evolution r.lIherthan a rev
olutionary step from the 
former arrangcments. 
COMAUSNAVA IR GRP 
has a small staff OIl NAS 
Nowra. 

Force Element Group today 
and where i ~ it going? 
Firstly, Naval Aviationis an 
imll'Ortant and integral 
component of the surface 
comb ... tant force and afloat 
~uppon warfighting capa
bilityandwi11 rcmainso for 
the foreseeable future. II i~ 
the oq;anic aviat ion capa· 
hility that i~ \ital to the 
cf}"ecti\'ene ~s of the F1cel. 
Thm ,aid. Naval Aviation 
ha~ mony linkages with 

The Force Element 
Group (FEG) concept is a 
rclalivclysimpleonc- il is 
the grouping of like capa
biliticsunderrcprcscntlllive 
"type commanders" for 
whole-or-capability, 
wholc.of.lifcmanagerncm. 

For Naval Aviation how
ever. the slOryreally started 
some four years earlier 
with the establishment of 
Commander Australian 
Naval Aviation Force 
(CANA), an eventual out-

--::-,------- ~~~~~Ii~~f a~~~~~~lit~;s~ 
Future For ins ta ncc, Support 

Commander Australian 
Naval Aviation Group 
(CQMAUSNAVAIRGRP). 

------- ;~;:~:i~~~rf~~it~:~~~!t:~ 
• Work continues on the new Iraining centre. So where is the Avimion 

\'Vhen shopping for gocxls and services across 
Ausrralia and around the world, the Ausrralian 
Defence Credit Union Visa Access Card sers 
you apart from rhe ordinary - it's the one card 
that belongs in everyone's kit. 

A No Monthly Fee 

Our Visa Access Card gives 
you all the benefits of Visa with no 
monrhly fee. 

A. Save on credit charges 
Ie's a debit card, which means 

it uses available funds from your 
Access Account, rather rhan credit. 

A More Visa savings! 

Purchase goods or services wirh Visa Card 
and sign the voucher instead of using your PrN -

char way YOll won't pay a transacrion fee. 

• Apply now 

Get the Visa Card that shows 
people who you are, and enjoy all 
the money-saving benefits. 
Phone your nearest branch or our 
loan Help-Line on 1800814483. 

For more informarion, email us 
at scrvice@adcu.com.au or visit 
our si te at www.adcu.com.au 

Servillg YOIl. Wberever YOIl Serve. 
1I1t"".f,,,. o.{"fI't C.,J" u._ t... ... ,ud. IIBN 48 /)/1' 649 741. /"'''-P'WJlm I. ,\S U' -".J Tfl.MtrrJ I. ,,/I Nkr S"'1n .. lid T.rm.m 4",." .. "11,, 

FIItf 6 Ca.<g<J apply. t.c.d'''r (Ttl".,,, "ppI,. FilII r ..... ""J C.",J" ,.,,," ... ",l"bI. '" ",/1141 or "PfI«11" "". 
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and technical suppon of 
n:wnl aircraft . SC(AF) 
meets theseresponsibili· 
ties through the Naval 
Aircraft Logistics 
Management Squadron 
- which is an Air Forcc 
unit . 

From ils l1eet of 16 
Scahawks the Aviation 
FEG provides nights for 
the FFGs and from the 
seven Sea King maritime 
utility helicopters. l1ights 
and dctachments for 
HMAS SUCCESS. 
J-IMAS TOBRUK and 
thc LPAs. It ha~ tr.lining 
capabilitics in the fonn 
of Squirrel helicopters 
and manages the Kalkara 
unmanned Aerial Target 
(UAT)systclll. [nfuture, 
Sea King detachments 
will be provided to HMA 
Ships KANIMBLA and 
MANOORA in their 
amphibious suppon 
roles. Sllpcr Seasprile 
l1ights will be provided 
for the ANZACFFH. 

Thc Seahawk i~ an 
anti-submarine warfare 
helicopter which also 
provides the Fleet with 
an an ti-surfacesurvcil
lance and targelling 
capability.1ltcaircraft 
are currently being 
upgraded with the addi
tion of an infr.trcd imag
ing (FUR) and electron
ic support measures 
(ESM) capability. The 
Sea King provides a 
prodigious personnel and 
cargo carrying capaci ty 
as well asa surface sur
vei l!ance and targelling 
e:lpability. Expansionof 
the Sea King roles to 
support amphibious 
operations i~ currcntly 
being developed. The 
Super Seasprile will be 
introduced during Ihe 
next three years:md will 
provide Ihe Fleel with an 
advanced surfacc sur
\'cillancc and l:lrgetting 
capability. Super 
Seaspriles .... iII also bring 
to the Fleet. for tnc first 
lime, an organic air
launched anti-surface 
guidetJ missile c3pabilily 
intnc Penguin missile. 

These aircraft form 
the highly visible, opera
tional front of the 
Aviation FEG. Naval 
Aviation in particular is 
an intensive and techno
logically advanced end
eavour requiring a sig
nificant suppOrt struc
ture. 

Elements 
Other e lements of the 

Aviation FEG essellliaJ 
10 the provision of capa
bility at sea are: 

The Air Warfare 
Systems Centre (AWSC) 
which provides aircraft 
simulator services and 

sofl .... are support 10 the 
Seahawk l1ee!. The opera
tio n of the Kaman In · 
SeJ'\iee Suppon Ccntre at 
Nowra will pro\idc con
tracted soft .... are support . 
simulator and training scr
\ice~ for the Super 
Seasprite. 

The Aircraft Maint
cnance and Flight Trials 
Unit (AMAF"rU) providc~ 
test and cvalumion ~ervices 
to maximi~e the efficient 
and effective use of 
Naval Aviation a~sets . 
AMAFrU conduct such 
operations as First of Class 
Flight Trials and Weapon~ 
release envelope develop
ment as well as testing of 
new aircraft equipment for 
cenification. 

Fleet Aviation Engin
eering Unit (FAEU) pro
\,ideso\'ersighto[embarked 
opcratiorol engineering and 
maintenancc policy and 
practices. FAEU provide 
such services as aviation 
unit cngineering audits and 
ship aviation faciJitic\ 
inspections. 

Operations and Develop
ment Division (of the 
COMAUSNAVAIRGRP 
Stafl) manages the oper
ational airworthiness of the 
Naval Aviation Forcc; 
Maritime Commander 
AuStraliaistheOpcrational 
Airworthiness Authority 
(OAA) for naval aircraft. 
COMAUSNAVAIRGRP is 
the Opermiona! Airworth
iness Authority Reprcs
cntati\'e (OAAR). OPSI 
DEV manages all current 
capability issues and pro
vides guidance tocapabiti
ty developmcnt . The 
!-lying Standards cell with
in OPSI DEV is res ponsible 
for the oversight of aviation 
standards for naval aVi3tion 
personnel. The Fleet 
Aviation Safety Officer 
(FASO). also wilhin 
OPSfDEV, manages the 
RA N AIRSAFE program 
and provides Aircl1lft acci
dent/incident investigation 
services and support to the 
RAN. 

One of only three FEGs 
10 include a base in their 
structure J-I MAS ALBA
TROSS provides. in atldi
tion to the traditional base 
garrison support functions. 
operational support for 
NAS NOWRA and the FEG 
Business Managcmel1t Cell 
(BMC). The BMC man
ages the FEG Master Plan 
as well as Activity Based 
Management and perfor
mance monitoring and 
reporting. J-IMA$ ALBA
ROSS a.lso supportS a num
ber of lodger units includ
ing Tl1lining Authority -
Aviation which, whilst nOi 
pan of the FEG. is an 
imponant organisation in 
providing trained aircrew 
and maintenance stafT to the 
Ree!. Thebasciseurrcntly 
undergoing a major rede
velopmcnt program to sup
pon the expanding Naval 
Aviation force ..... ell into the 
future. 

With the imminent 
arrival in 2001 oftheSupcr 
Seasprile, ongoing impr
ovements to the already 
capable Seahawk and the 
possible expansion of the 
Sea King's role. the future 
of the Naval Aviation Force 
Element Group is brigh!. 
The evolution of COM
AUSNAVA IRG RP at this 
time of expansion is 
fonuitous and is akin to a 
coming of age for the 
Aviation Force Element 
Group. 
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LADS on show 
T~n~A~~~~~[~~~ ~,,~;~~ 
Ih.; recent "1Ihdra"allrom 
.. enl.:e of Ihe lJ .. t 01 thl:: 
HS7~lh 

[t.:ome~inthet"()mlOfa 
F\lkl..er F27-500 ··Friend
.. hip·· aircrall oper:l1.;d b) 
thc Rt\N La,er Alrhurnc 
Dcplh Soundcr (LADS) 
Unil b,h.;dIllCairn ... 

Thc LADS Unit panici
patcd inlhcrcccmlyhcld 
Ht-.·IAS CAIRNS N~') 
Wl'ck a':livilies: Ihe Unit 
c'tabh<.hcd a di,playonthe 
"h:l.rl" <.Ilone'ldc I-!MAS 
ARUNTA ,i;iling Camh in 
':Ol11p:lO) "ilh tit-lAS ADE
LAIDE 

The open dJ) for roth 
HMt\ Ship~ ARUNTA <.Ind 
ADELAIDE pre\enlcd Ihc 
perfeCI\lpponunil) 10 high
hghllh<:: role and oper:lIion .. 
of thc LADS Unil 

tract JlCr.onncl "ho operale each fortnight lor an annual 
the FII]..]..er Jlrnaft u .. ing pwgrammed Il)ing tlll1C 01 
la-.cr technolo!!) 10 ~·ollco:.·t 1280 haul'. 
h~drographic bath)metr~ LADS I!> panicularl) "Uil' 

The .:air.:rafi i, o\\n«l b\ cd III 'Uf\C)lIlg l·O;bl<.l1 ~nJ 
Ih" RAN ho"c\cr I~ lodl!cd dangerou' <:lIra] rl"'\'f arca, 
lin thc ':I\i] alrcrafl r..-gi~lcr and produc.;, around hall 
and carric~ a ci~ilinn regis- th~ annual dal;1 cnlk!."lion of 
tr;I\IOO of ·'VU,EWP:· thc H}drograpillc Sen ic.; 

Data coHel·tion i\ b) turr"nl \urlc) arl',I' 
11lean~ of :m (urborne <;can- include the Grcat Barrier 
nlllg l",er mounled in Ihe Reef. Torre, Slrllll and Ihe 
airernn Coral S.;a 

The LADS ;\ircrali can LADS i~ a mpidl) d.;p-
mca"ure depth, bel\\een 0 lnyab1c unil and h", rccent· 

~~~I;~O ~~~;~: --I-N-T-E-R-F-E-T-- 2dd~f~~\ al:~ 
N:ing C~[llur- 0 J r win 
cd in a 10:0; ------- whcre'>uf\c)
IOmgrid pallem. IIlg ",I' undcna]..cn III \UP' 

The 3ircrnfl ~ur"'cys ~t a port of INTERFET opera
height of 5UO metre, and lion, in E3q Timor. 
opcratc~ 31 a ,peed of [-15 The unit i, rcl~lI\cl} 
lnnl' u\ing a Ihoo infrar.;d ~rnall but an c\lr.;mcly 
laser Ixam for aircraft ctTCt:li\e ann ot" the RAN 
height. ;lI1d a '>Canning vi'l' H)drographic Service 
hie green beam 10 coHcct Th" airborne c<.lp;thilll) 
dJta allow, an a\erage su .... C) 

in,oh"d in tbsisting "ilh a 
.. eaRh and r..--.cue operalion 
off the far i'l"orlh 
Queen\landcoast 

On \fa} 29 Ih" LADS 
aircrnlt d.;teCll-ll an EP[RB 
'Igll;ll In thc \iellll1~ of iI", 
,urH'~ <.Ir~·a <.Ind .. uhwljul'nl
I) \ighted ndisabled yacht 
and liferaft appmXil11alcl~ 
50 l11il.;, \II the ca,t of tape 
Grell\ilk 

The LADS <.Ilrcr;Jft \\a, 
ahll:: 101M" a prcd,e GPS 
1)(1'111011 10 Bn,b~ne Flighl 
Sl'rvire" lliid a CO;J\ll\ateh 
;lircrllfl. 

The LADS aircraft 
relllJined on Ihe scene eir
dlllg Ihe )Jcbl <.Ind liferafl 
ul11illhcCoa\l\\atchaircrafl 
;Irri\cd. 

The )acht·, l·re" "cre 
c\cl11uall>· re~ued b) hcli
l·llptcr and nown to 
LodhanRi\er 

The plio" of the LADS 
aircraft, ~Ir Bill GRaN· 
BI::CK and l\ lr Greg HART 
and Ihe Nalal pcr~ollllci 
IInboard, LEUT O. CASEY. 
POIISM P 1I0\\e, and 
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• Ci\II)R JCIlIl .' Gra h:HIl :1IIc1 WU,," PC :'o l k hacl Wiholl " ilh l\ lr i\lcAulc~. 

Battle recognised 
A~~~er~~~f~~~d Ba:~~ 
of Lnng Tall "itb a\i'>ltfrnm 
an:nov.ned VietnalllVeleran 
MrLcx.,\1cAulay. 

Thi~ vi~il did a 10\ to 
make Ihi\ seminal "vent in 
Australia·s Dcfenn~ hi .. tory 
more rcal for the )oung 
cadets and mid .. hlpmen III 
tooay·, Defence Force. 
many of "hom were hom 
long after the Ballic of Long 
Tan. 

Mr II.kAulay delivered a 
lecture on August 18. or 
LOligTan Day. 

All MIDN and endets 
\\-ere briefl'd on Ihe B~I1I"of 
Long Tan which "a' a 
major b:lIIle On Aug 18. 
1966 imol\ing Delta 
Compan)" 6th Battalion The 
Ru)al Au\lrali<.ln Regimenl 
tlunnglheVictnamWar. 

l\lr \kAu[a) enh'lcd III 
l%Oalid!>C .... cd22)cal'\ill 
the Au\tralt:'ln Ami} with 

Ihree separale year .. (or 
loursjin Vietnam. 

tie retired a\ a \\O.! in 
1982 and now live, in 
Quc"nsland. 

IIi .. first tour was in 1965 
\\ ilh [ RAR. second tour in 
1967 "as A~\i\lant 10 
~liIit:uy Attache in Saigon. 
and his third lour in [97fl 
was "ilh Interrogation and 
Document Translation St.'t:
lion of Di\ ision IntelligenCl' 
Unit at Nui OJt 

Th.: LADS dl .. pla)" fca 
lured [x»,tCf\. pho\()gr~ph ... 
chan .. , a '1<11:0 pre'>Cntation, 
an "k't:lmnl<': .:h<.ln dl,pla) 
;b "dla~ other II1rorm~tion 
illu .. tr;.llln:; the intere .. ling 
and di\ cr~c a~pech (It 
U)drogr~phie .. ur\c)ing. 

The LADS Unll hls hcen 
opcr<.llional with Ihe RAN 
.. in(·c 1993 and compri-.c, J 
mixture of Na\ y and con 

The airnafl·~ cnduran~·e rat" of en,,,r;Jg" of SO 'tl 
nf 7,5 hour. gl\<.-:' a I1101.\j, killS per hour wilh wlllC' 
mum ctfco:.·ti\e mnge (\\Ith Ihmg mth"ord.;rof2.3 mil · 
t"O hour. on ta"]..l of 600 lion dcplhs Ixing mca,u~'d 
nmfmmha"t during an a\erJg.; .. urtl" of 

The unit g"nerall) under- fourhoul'\. 
IJke, four ml\'1on period... The aircraft\ primary 
p.:r }ear tomlling 38 pro- function 1\ ;.I~ an airbornc 
grammcd llying ""cck~. platform for ~\lrvcying, 

ABHSO\ ~1. HALLlGAi'.! ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ;Ind A SCHWEITZER. 
\\.;reallg]adlOha\ebccnof 
a"l\lal((:C to thc('rcwtJfthc 
yacht and 10 the \·arious res· 
cue .. ervi,'c\illvolvcd. Ninc sorties arc nown howc\cr it wa~ re(·ently 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE 

COMLOG(N) 
Sydney 

ApplicaliOns are invlled from suitably qualified men and women lor the lollowlng 
employment opportunities wilh the NCSCLO located al Sydney. 

APS Level 6 - T04 
$46160-$53024 

Position No: 001()6489 

Applicants are reql.lesled to s ubmit Ihei r appl icat ion in dupl icate and Quote our 
Job Requisition No. -OO291 7. 

Duties: Under broad guidelines under1ake wor1t of a high order in the provision of 
logistics support of VLF and HF CommulllcatlOllS systems, In partICUlar: manage the 
proviSioo, by contractOfS and Inhouse agencIeS, NCSCLO VLF and HF Systems ISS 
10 meel CUSIOrner-s' SLA perlormance reqUirements wllhln allocated re5OUrt:es; 
develop. lende!'". manage and review the NCSCLO VLF and HF Systems Support 
Conlracls and SLA·s for the proVIsion 01 NCSCLO VLF Systems ISS in accordance 
with class Ioglsllc management pnnclples and standards; act as contract manage!'" 
for NTS SALE support; and implement a qualoly assurance program for Ihe VlF and 
HF Systems support process. 

APS Level 6 - T04 
$46160-$53024 

POSition No; 00127998 

Applicants are reques ted 10 s ubmit their applic ation in duplicate and Quole our 
Job Requisition No. - 002768. 
Duties: Wilh limited guidance undertake very complex Quality Assurance (OA) 
aclivilles lor the Class LoglSlics Office (CLO) including: manage lhe Ouallty 
Assurance (OA) requiremenl for assigned In-Service Suppor1 Conlracls and services 
to the CLO in a cost effecllve manner: manage and/or prOVide OA conlracl audlllng 
senrices, Includlllg pre·contracl cer1lficallon, In-conlract compliance checks and 
post-contracl venficatlon aChvi1tes; and manage, lead and coordlnale OA Section 
staff as dlrecled. 

Eligib ility Require ments: An Associale Diploma or Degree from an Australian 
educatlonallnstllutlon. or a comparable overneas qualification. or olher comparable 
qualiflcattorls, whICh are appropriate to the dulles of the posilion or relevant 
experience and traIning. whICh enable the officer 10 compelently perform the dulles 
appropriale to the level, or successful completlOIl of a competency assessmenl 
such as an etlgibilltylest. 

These emptoymenl opport\ntIes will be advetbsed in the Commonwealth Gazette PS 36 
of 14 September 2000. 

Prospe<:tive a pplicants s houtd ~k guidance from the contact officer and obtain 
an applicant infonnation pac k from the Selection Do<;umentalion Contact before 
submining an applica lion. 

Information & Selection Doc ume nta tion Contact: Ian Fisher (02) 9377 2893 

To be conSidered for these positions applicants MUST address each point of the 
seleclioncriteria 

To be considered for engagement to these poSllions appllcanlS must hold Australian 
Cllizenshlp and be eligible for an Australian Government SecUrity Clearance. 

The Telephone TypeWriter Services number for hearing or speech-Impaired applicants 
for vacancies in NSW will be the current Canberra number of (02) 6266 2183. 

Interested applicanls must, after obtaining an AppliCanllnlormallon Pack, submltthetr 
applicallon in DUPLICATE 10 be received by Ihe Career Transillon Manager no lattal" 
than close of business on 29 September 2000. 
Career Transilion Manager 
CPAC - Recruitment 
Level 22 Defence Plaza 
Locked Bag 18 
DARUNGHURST NSW 2OtO 
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NAVY NEWS 

REG ULATORS, COXSWAINS, 
NAVAL POLICE & NPC 

30th annj,·crsay of the Regulator and Coxswain amalgamation 
10th anniversary of the Coxswain and Nall:!l Police amalgamation 

is being held on 5aturday 21 Octobcr 2000 at [830 
Venue· HMVS Cerberus function room in the WQSSM 

Cost - SAUD 40.00 
Forfunhcrdctailspleascconlact: 

WONPC Mieh:!el Daly (03) 5950 7159 
MichacI.Daly@dcfcncc.gov.au 

d- NPC office. Hlo.·1AS Cerberus. Westernport. 
VIC 3920 

or CPONPC Chuck Connors (03) 5950 7770 
Michacl.Connors@dcfcncc.gov.au 

Western Australian 
University Regiment 

A reunion of all members ofWAU R who served between 
1980 - 1985 is being held on 14 OCTOBER 2000 

For Joining Instruction. contac1: 
10hn "Kargo" Kargolich 04! I 604 558 

jbrnQ[jch@yoorha_mIlID! ('O1ll ~" 
ShaUll "Chook" Chapman 0418 902 939 

cbapmans@jinclnC!aU 
Michael "Jenks" Jenkin 9264 169~ 

jcnkin@jjnclnelill! 

ALLIED CHINESE 
SHIP'S ASSOCIATION 

Invites .1[[ WWII RAN personnel who served in HMASs 
P[NG WOo POYANG, WHANG PU, YUNNAN, VS[S 
CHANGTE and TAW[NG to join a reunion of shipmmcs at 
BALLARAT, V[CTORIA, from 8/1112000 to 1211 [12000. 
I' url h(' r in ro rnuHio n rrom Natio n.:. 1 S ec re tary 
Mervyn A. Wildy 00 (08) 8356 6131 

A IO & GUNNERY R EUNION 

The Annual \VA. A[O & GUNNERY REUN[ON will 
be held at the Rockingham Naval A~sociation, SAT 2nd or 

I)~ce lllbcr 2000. This reunion is open to all ex RP, UC, 
E\\" UW, Q ;\ I(; . ,"'C. Wl\ I, CSO a nd IJ i\ 1 of any ranl 

and <III \erving CSS's, CS:>' I's a nd Uosuns. Ex i1nd ,erving 
Direction. TAS and Gunnery Officers are aho welcome. 

For funher information. AID pef'oonncl please contact 
WOCSM John Fb,ge 0 11 08-95533955 i1n!.l 

GUNNERY pcr~onnel "an "onl~c t 

POB Daryl Lall ler nn 08-9553537 or 
I'OB Mic~ .'-'Iad!.lhon on 08·95532217 

Queenscliff Graduates 1946 -1999 
Reunion 10 -12 November 2000 

Gwduiltes nrc invited to iI reunion at the Fort 10 milrk the 
depaTIUTe o J'the College from Quecn,cJiff. 
A 520 regi ~tr'llion fcc (Olers the cocktail party and 

Remembrance Day mornin,g teil 
Othcr activitic~ include individually run Cour,e 

Reunion Dillller'~ Open D;IY. COllccrt Recital and time to 
redi M:oler the hcilut) of the Bellarioe Peninsula. 

Further details from: 
The Co-ordinatof Graduates Reunion 

C&SC Fort Queenscliff. Queen'<cliff VIC 3225 
PH: (03 ) 525ll 0605 or (03) 5258 0705 

Who can 
advertise in 
Navy News? 
Anyone can! 

The onl y stipul ation is that 
yo ur ad is in accordance with the 

g uidelines of the Media Counc il of 
Austra li a and the Navy News 

Management CommiHee 

Contact ourAdyerti sing Co-ordinator on 
Ph : (02) 9359 2495 Fx: (02) 9359 2499 
or email Geoff.C lifford@navy.gov.au 

fo t' fu rther deta ils 

ADPAs vital to 
drug program 
T~~O:r~C~hOI a~dv?s~r~ 
(ADPA) Course 2100 has 
been conducted by the 
Southern Region Alcohol 
and Drug Program 
Coordinator (LEUT Sally 
Coates) in HMAS CER· 
BERUS. 

The three week course 
consisted of iI mixture of 10 
navalandfiveAmlypcrson
nel from various ~hips and 
units bring a mixture of 
experiences and anitudes to 
the course, 

Members of the course 
are now qualified to act as 
advisers to the RAN on 
alcohol and drug matters as 
laid down by the provisions 
in current regulat ions. 

This illlensc course cov
ers interviewing skills. pre
senlation skiJis, an overvicw 
of the entire RAN alcohol 
and drug program. 12 step 
programs as well as general 

information on lI!cohol and 
drugmaners. 

A prescntation on gam
hling issues was provided 
by Break E\'en, the state 
funded assessment and 
assistance program for 
problem gamblers, 

LEUT Coates and CPO 
Munn from the southern 
region assisted hy the nation
al manager LEUT Morag 
Ferguson and the eastern 
region manager LEUT 
Bevan Andrews provided 
facilitation fortheeourse 

Guest presenters were 
also provided by the Vie
IOrillO Police Drug Squad. 
various 12 step self-help 
groups, FLTLT Denise 
Cruickshank OIC AREP, 
Warhunon Chemical Dep. 
en!.lency Uni!, Psychologist 

Mr G len Mcn('zcs and 
LEUT East ITC. 

Thanks also to the CER
BERUS fitness cemre which 
providcd facilitation fOf the 
high rope~ course. 

ADPAs :Ire the corner 
stone of the RAN alcohol 
:lnddrug progratJl3nd work 
directl), for theirt'ommand
ing officcr providing ndvice 
on the program. initial 
H~essments of melllber~ 
experiencing difficulties 
with alcohol or other drug., 
ilndeducation. 

Ships and units should 
carry one ADPA for every 
150 members of the ships 
company whilst training 
establishments should have 
OIlC ADPA for e\'ery 100 
trainees. 

The national mnnager or 
:lrea m:lnagers can provide 
further advice on the RAN 
program or future ADPA or 
ADACwurses. 

-The nell I) (IUillined alcohol and dru~ progr.ulI a{h'i~ors",back, LSSN i\lick 
Giddens, CAI'T NicoJt.oTe Wake. POATV i\ lkk Jenller, AHCK Mark Burllli ngh.}m; 
thi rd row LSHt\l Lawry L:(II·renee. \\'0 1 Elaine Rohl', SGT Dclsi<' " lol\h .. a~" \\'02 
Jl>.111 l)a lJ ~'. AB;\iEU I'l'kr Peridis: set":oml 1'0\1. LSCK PallS I'apais. LSl\IT Greg 
Drady, LSRO Louise GOOdllll1, "),\.1 Ginil nilsmu~sell: front LEUT Gus (~ar~tjn, 
CPOCSi\I Rory l\lunn (fal"ilil;ltor). LEUT l\lora).: Ferguson (NADPC). LEUT Sail) 
Coates (facilitator). LEUT Nicky Edgeworth, 

W ~~e~:ll~ 1;::~;l"es~~~I:: 
thi uA you would like 
incl udl,d in please for llard 
it to: RAN Fa m ih" & 
Frit'll(ls, Cerberus COII 
'Ige. 16 Cook Road. 
11l\ IAS CERBE RUS 392H, 
phon(' 03 5'J!B 0274. o r 
c nm il t er beruscott age@ 
y:lhoo.co\ll. 

li ~ IAS CERBER US. 
Ccrberu~ Collage has 

available. free of charge \0 
~II Defence families, a 
Spou-;c Employment Inter
net Computcr. AI'ailable 
times are Mond<l)'. 
WednesdilyandFridllyfrom 
9 - noon at Cerberus 
COllage. 16 Cook Road. 
HMAS CERBERUS 3920. 
Bookings arc essential -
phone 5983 0274. 

Crafl Group is held every 
Monday at Cerberus 
COllage from 9.30 - noon 
and Wedne~d:l)' e"ening 
from 7 - 9pm. For fUTlha 
inform~lion rhone 5983 
0274. 

Plnygroup i~ held every 
Wc:dne,d3Y at Cerberu, 
Conage from 9.30 - 11.30 
LOh uf fun aetivitie" for the 
kid~ Ilhile pan~nh can mcet 
a friend. hil \e a coffee and 

ch.:ll. Phonc Nadine on 
59836427 for details 

Defence Special Nee .. h 
Suppon Group (Morning
ton) mceb on thc ~e(ond 

:lud fourth Friday of every 
mooth from 9 - noon :It 
CerbemsCottagc. If you or 
, omeone in your family hn~ 
"pecial needs. drop by forn 
coffee and chat. Forfurther 
information phone Sandi on 
5<)872072. 

NCGSF - lfyou have ,my 
i.,slIesdirect thctlltoAileen 
Travis. NCGS F Southern 
Victoria and Tilsmaojtl 
Delcgilte. Phone: (03)5983 
6242 or 0412 762224. 

Sydney. 
Quakcrs Hill Defence 

Support Group has group 
meetings al Quakers Hill 
Anglican Church on thc sec
ond Tuesday of the month, 
Various guest spcilkcrs :lnd 
craft activities. Cost is 51 
for allendance and 51 for 
childeare. Also there are 
coffee momingsat lllembers 
homes on the fourth 
Tues!.lay of the month. 
Defence spouse;, and their 
(hildren arc most welcome. 
For morc details contact 
Dehbk on 9626 5002. 

Ki , singpoint Cottage i ~ :l 

Community H()u,c: for 
Defence Force families ';iIU
ated in Dundas. We o ffer 
filne .. , c1a"ses every 
r-,'londilY morning: play
group el'eT)' Tuc"cI:lY morn
ing:coffee morning' the last 
Wcdnc~day of the month: 
occasional care every plly 
Thup,day:craft every Fridily 
morning; craft night first 
Mon!.lay night of the month: 
dining out nighb second 
Friday of each Illomh. For 
more information please 
call Nerida Oil (02) 9S7-l 
4052. 

" '('s lern AuSlralia. 
Marilla House has a lot of 

grcat things on for everyone. 
For information drop into 
Marilla House during oftiee 
hours. Monday 9.30am -
4.30pm. Tuesday 9.30;l1ll-
3.30pm. Thursday 9.30am -
11.30301. Comact TiO:l on 
(08) 9527 9850 or email 
m:lrilla@checrful.eolll. For 
infonnation on aillhe ships' 
eo·ordinators contact your 
local FLO office. 

NCGSF - If you hal'c 
a ny issues direct Iht'1Il 10 

l\ l iche le Legge. NCG S F 
WA I)el<,gate. 3 Cardi nal 
Gilrd e ns, \ \'arnhru. 'VA 
6 WJ. I' h: 95930J73. 

ACROSS 
4 Sirius is also known 

as the what (3,4) 
8 ''Who put the over

ails in Mrs Murphy's 
.... - (7) 

9 What is a word, 
opposed in meaning 
to another (7) 

10 What is the process 
of making pictures 
on a metal plate (7) 

11 In Greek mythology, 
who was married to 
Eurydice (7) 

12 What is a person 
who has special skill 
in a particular field 
(6) 

14 What is a race in 
which the horses 
carry weights that 
are not less than 
51kg (6) 

8 Inflammation of a 
mucous membrane 
01 the respiratory 
tract is what (7) 
What is a parvenu 
(7) 
Any witty saying , 
tersely expressed is 
a what (7) 

23 What is the principal 
ore of aluminium (7) 

24 Marjorie Main and 
Percy Kilbride were 
the who (7) 

DOWN 
1 What is systema

tised knowledge in 
general (7) 

2 Who is the person 
that trains lootballers 
and the like (5) 

3 One who offers 
counsel is a what 
(7) 

• 

.. ". 
4 Which animal did 

St George slay (6) 
5 To arise, or stand, 

is to what (3,2) 
6 In geometry. what 

represents touching 
as a straight line in 
relation to a curve 
(7) 

7 In legend, who was 
the twin brother of 
Romulus (5) 

13 What is a person 
who zealously sup
ports his country (7) 

15 What is a place or 
state of perfect 
happiness (7) 

16 An American ven
omous snake is 
known as a whal (7) 

17 To be clumsy and 
awkward is to be all 
what (6) 

18 What is one who is 
employed in an 
olfice to keep 
records, accounts 
and the like(5 ) 

19 That which is char· 
acleristic of Ihe 
country is what (5) 

20 What is a Hindu reli
gio us ascetic (5) 

Sol ution to P uzzle 

0062: L02:6 (2:0) 
OOOC:',{aUP~S"M'I4)J00\\IuaM8C:-9c: 

UO!Un I!p aJ~ a~ualaO ue!leJISn~ aU 

Contact our Advertising Co-ordinator on 

Ph: (02) 9359 2495 
Fx: (02) 9359 2499 

GeolT.CliOord<!tnavy,gov.au for further details 
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New uniform unveiled 
T~~i:h~~\~nli~I\,;~~~;~~~ 
(ASTA) hassc[thc standard 
for all other ,porb (0 follo\\ 
with the introduction of its 
uniform 10 lake the "port of 
tri:Uhlon into the new mil
lcnniul11 with sty[e. 

The entire procc~" from 
COn!':Cpl to production was 
undertaken over a four 
month period. Ptc Donna 
Young. AS TA's uniform 
coordinator. providedlhe 
hasic concept. while HOT 
Design provided the cxpcr
tisc to producc the fina l 
product. 

"I am vel)' pleased with 
the overa ll result (lod 
the initial feedback from 
members of the ASTA com
mince and our sponsors is 
t hat they arc ext remely 
happywilh the design," said 
A5TA president W02 Greg 
Young. 

The mai n feat urc~ 
inc!udcdinlhcdcsignarc 
th e Au st ra l ian fl ag. 
Southern Cross and the 
mixing of the three ADF 

tg~Sin h~~~;d csh:e~~~s ~~~ 
lhe annualA lhert Park Lake 
Relay. schcduled for Friday 
Octobcr20. 

Thc Lake Relay has 
undergone a number of 
name changes in its 19-year 
history and this year is no 
d i ffcrent with the cmer
gence of t he Defence 
M ateriel O rganisation 
(DM O). Now titled the 
DM O Albert Park Lake 
Corporate Relay, the el'cnt 
continues to maintain ib 
popularity within defencc 
circles and a growing inter
est from the commercia l 
sector. 

The fonnat has changed 
slightly to include a shortcr 
relay event which promises 
to generate renewed interest 
forthosc who fcel the tradi
tiona! three-lap event wa~ 
too long. or they did not 
have the time to commit to 
an event that \Vent for 5-7 
hours. 

Fo rmal for :!OOO 
T his year two events 

will be run concurrently: 
the traditional team three
lapevelll. and a team one
lap e,en\. called the Long 
Course Relay Event and 
Executive Relay Event. 
respectively. 

The long course relay 
will start at 8:00am and 
executive relay at I 1:30am. 

Hot design for ADF triathletes 
colours. HOT De,>ign has 
been able to mOle al"'y 
from the -tandard three
pancl uniforms that most 
other sports use. Thede'-Ign 
rcflects the changing 
Defcnce Forcc and providcs 
a dynamic. easily recognis
able uniform. 

ASTA has also becn 
ablelOprovideane)(ccllcm 
range of clothing that is 
currcn t ly used by all 
A DF triathlctcs. They 
comprise a cycle jersey. 
cyclc nicks, men's and 
womcn's lycra singlet . 
me n'S swi mmers, running 
shorts. women's one and 
two-piece bathers. 

All competitors at the 
DEFCREDIT Short Course 
Championships and thc 
Uncle Tohy's Long Course 
Championships on March 5 
will receive a Iycra tri sin
glet. TheADFteam for the 
M inolta A ustralian 

[ron man. '-IHJnsored b) 
ADI. on April 8 will receive 
acyclejer,cy. !:}'ele nicks 
~nd lyua tri singlct. ASTA 
is also entering a team in 
lhe Noosa Triathlon ~nd all 
te~m mcmbcrs will rcceive 
a lycra race singlet. 
Members should forward 
their details to ASTA so 
they ('an he included in the 
team. 

The si ngle most impor
tant reason AS TA has 
undcrtakcn the provision of 
a uniform for all A DF 
triath lctcs. was to instil a 
sense of belonging to a 
tcam and offer encourage
ment to other A DF 
members who arc compet
ing in thc major civilian 
races. These range from the 
Noosa Triathlon. St George 
Tou r Series. and the 
M inolta A us tralian Iron
man. A DF members who 
are watching thc race can 

• Some happy winners in last year's Albert Park L;lke 
Relay. 

Awards prcsentation~ arc 
due to bcgin at 2:30pm. 

Charily beneficiarics 
There arc many worth~ 

while chari ties in our com
munity. The 2000 commit
tee for the Lake Relay has 
selected the following char
it ies to be the beneficiaries 
for this year' 

Major beneficiary: KID
SAFE Child Accident 
Prevention Foundation of 
Australia; minorbcneficia
ry: The Compassionate 
Friends and The Malcolm 
Sargent Cancer Fund for 
Children 

As an added incentive. 
team entries arc encouraged 
to raise money for the race 
charity beneliciaries from 
within their office, base 
location prior to the racc. 
Great priLes will be award-

cd to each member of the 
team that raiscs thc most 
money for charity. 

Entry d etails 
The event i~ limited to a 

capacity of 300 teams with 
any combination of Long 
Course Rclay and E)(eeutive 
Relay teams comprising the 
300lotal. 

Entry can be through 
either mail, fax or on-line. 
For details or an entry form 
callthcevent hotlincon 03-
92826925 or on-line at· 
defencelakerclay.com.au 

Fees arc: Long Course 
Evcnt - $100 per leam; 
E)(Cclltive Relay Event -
S75pcrteam 

A late entry fcc ofS25 
per team will apply to all 
entries not reccivcd by 
October 14 (both relay 
events). No entries will be 

easily recognise ADF 
Triathlcte\ and offer 
encouragcment from the 
sideline. all this helps the 
competitor to push that little 
bithardcr. [n racc year 
00/0 I ASTA expects to pro
vide $20,000 worth of uni
forms frec of chargc to 
selected races. Details can 
be obtained from the ASTA 
web site at hnp:lldefweb 
cbr.defencc.gov.au/adfsc 

ASTA has also set aside 
20 per cent of the toul1 
stock purchasc that can bc 
sold 10 ADF members who 
are unable to gain aunifoml 
by qualifying in the abovc 
racc. but who want 10 own a 
quality product and adver
tise the fact that they belong 
10 the ADF. 

Fo r all i n fo rmation 
regarding ASTA races and 
un ifo rms. con tact W02 
Greg Young ASTA prcsi
dent on (02) 9600 2604. 

accepted on the day of lhe 
cI'cnt. 

Race fealurcs 
A ll compctitors in both 

events wil! receive a com
prchensive race pack at reg
istration on race day. 
including; race number belt, 
race number.complimenta
ry lunc h & refreshments 
(long coursc only), compli
menta ry sponsor refresh
mcnts (e)(ccutivc relay 
event). 

Each event will havc the 
following categorie~: Malc 
Open; Malc Veterans 
(combined age> 175); 
Female Open: Female 
Veterans (combined age> 
175); Mhcd Open (at lcast 
two fema1c\): Mi xed 
Veterans (at least two 
females with comhined age 
> 175); Military Unitl 
Ship (all members must 
be from the sameunitlship. 
not base); Corporate Team 
(all members must be 
employees of the same 
company). 

Thc web page will be 
continually updated with 
information and news about 
activitics on the day to 
make this a truly great 
day out. For more infomla
tion please visit the event 
websiteatdefeneelakere!ay 
com.au or contact the Event 
Director. LTCOL Alan 
Jones, 03-92826565 

An apple a day helps keep you in play 
A~~~;~.~fe ~~et~~r~~~~~; 
fruil. Mediterranean ance~
torsconsidcrcd thema sym
bol of love and beau t y. 
Persians valued them as a 
fruit of immortality and an 
apple a day kceps thc doe
tor away. 

Don't let that crisp 
green. red or yellow exteri
or fool you, because once 
you bite in. there i, a lot 
more than just reputation 
and history. 

Apples havc a low kilo
joule (caloric) content. 
largely due to their high 
water content, about 85 per 
cent. it makcsthem a grcal 
snack for wcighl~watehers. 
They are fat free and con
tain nocholcsterol. making 
them a valuable contribu
tion to a dietary plan. 

Applc\ arc high in car-

bohydrate. from naturally 
occurring sugars known as 
fructose. which provide 
cnergy to our muscles and 
brain. Grazing on an apple 
or two during the afternoon 
will top up your blood 
sugar levcls. [t will help 
with conccntration or pro
vide a bit more encrgy for 
that after-work jog or work
om. 

Apples are a "Iow 
glycemic" index food, 
which means thecarbohy
drate (comple)() they pro· 
vide is slowly digested and 
absorbed into the blood
\tream. This rcsults in a 
gradual inc rease in our 
blood sugar levels. bcncl'i
tial forpcoplc with diabetcs 
who havc to carefully moni
IOrthcir sligar lcvcls. 

Apples arc not a rich 
source ofa specific vitamin 

or mineral. but contain 
amou nts of several. An 
apple contains about 8mgof 
vitamin C compared to an 
orange with abou t 80mg. 
Daily recommended intake 
should be about 30-40mg a 
do, 

The type of fibre fou nd 
in fruit is soluble. this helps 
control cholesterol levcls. 
Solublc fibre binds to eho
lesterol and h excreted. 

Apples are high in fibre 
containing about 3mg of 
fibrc. we necd about 30mg 
a day. As with all fruits. 
apples arc also a good 
source of anti-o)(idants. 
hclpingrcducethefrceradi
cals (baddie~) in our bodies. 

Essentially, applcs kcep 
the system healthy, and arc 
a cheap snack compared to 
the pic and donut set for 
stand easy. 

Apples on thcirown will 
by 110 means providc all the 
vitamins. minerals and 
fibrc, bm a combination of 
OIher fruit and vcgetables 
will. 

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Centra l Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three hol iday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation incl uding cottages, units, 
ca ravan and camping sites (not Fors ter Ga rdens), as 

well as excellent faci lities at s ignificantly less cost than 
o ther similar commercia l holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bi rd 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Princes Highway, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 
Email: bungalow@shoal.net.au 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth , on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

AmbJin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, lor bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 
Email: amblin@amblin-caravanpark.com. au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the Manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or luther information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 
Telephone: (02) 6554 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Email: gardens@hardnet.com.au 

Bookings for Holiday Ullits accepted IIi' to TEN //1011 ills ahead for Navy 
PerSOI1lJeI alld lip to NINE mOlltlls ahead for all other patrons. Bookings 
for CaraVnll and Tent sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE months ahead 
for all patrol/s. Retired RAN persollllel (20 years and //lore) are eligb/e for 
full Semice discounts and all those with less tltall 20 years are ell title to 
lip to 20% discounl at all Holiday Celltres. 

Write to Staff Officer (CanteeIlS), RANCCB, CP4-5-172 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtaill your discoullt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 

A complete list of ADF Holiday Accommodation is available at 
Imlmldrkn(e.gQlI.a!l(dvdd/Jl'I)fr~fillll1al/ or 011 the Dl:fWeb at 

defiveb.cbr.defel1ce.gov.alddpepersfil1lllnll 
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.J, l SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME·POSTING 

s •• _' t 
Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 

Chcquc~. cIC .• [0 be mad\! pay:lhlc 10: EdilOri;li Committee 
Navy Nc\\~. Locked Bag 12. Pyrmnn[ 2!X>9. Au-tralla 

Enclosed please find 526 (Australian currency) to cover 

Red Anch~T~lloring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

H«xJ0IBee: Shop 2/3, 7-41 Cow'peJI Whorl Rood, 
WooIoomooIoo. NSW 201 1 (neKlIo Rocken) 

12 months subscripllon and posting for -Navy News' within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rales are eKlra) 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross In appliCable square 

Phone: (02)935815 18 or (02) 9.1584097 Fax: (02)93514638 

&um~~~~7"===== W~el6B NAVY NEW~ is pu/;!ll$hel:/ for the mtonnatlOfl and antef/amment 01 members of rhe Navy 
HlMSClR8fRUS 'MIstirn ~ W::3920 ToIop"me (03) 59!(17184 Fmt. (OJ) ~73J2 and tlum families Tn. ma/enal published IS selected for 11$ mterest and me V/O!lWS tlXpr6ssed 
Bl27-lllal<aSlf. ecwr.QlD~aJO T...,.,... (07) (O~l »44 Fru (07) 4()51 7724 Iheremare nor nocessanly those of/he Depto! Defence (NAVY). FmllflCllli SUpper/IS pro-

ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUTlUS VIded by paid adllenisements and suOscnptl()l1S. Edi/ooai staff and offICe accommOOiltlOfl .. ______________ • areprovidedbyffleDeparTmenf. 

Fund-raising for fun 
... but seriously, $30,000 raised 

for children 
T~s~;~:n~~: c~~~n~~s~1 ~~~~ ~~~a:i:~ 

hcld thc RAN l1ag high in this amazing chi 1-
dren·schaf'ityfund-rniser. 

The Navy team. lead by CDRE Nick 
Helyer. rni;;ed $30.000 oot of a Bash total of 
$1.1 million for special kid~ 

Ninety-three cars (includlrl~ a 1966 
Dennis fire engine. a garhage tru<.·k. and an 
icc-cream \an) left Port Maequarie on 
Sunday, July 23 through an honour guard of 
Naval Reserve C.nleh drawn from three local 
Ur1ll~. 

The cars headed west through Walcha. 

• The Navy entrtUlt in the \ 'ariety Club's Hush Bash, a dassic ford Falcon, foq;in g its 
way along the historic Ilirds ... iI1e Track. Picture: Rebeknh lIelyer. 

Gunnedah, Pilliga. Bourke. Tibooburra. 
Cameron's Comer. lnnamincka, Birdsville. 
Marrec. \Vilpena Pound. Burra and fini~hed 
at the historic Petcr Lehman·s wincry in 
Tanunda. 

They also traver<;ed both the Strulcld :lnd 

Cricketers near perfect 
T~~:i~;it~~l/!st~)~~~~ ~~i~n~f: 
completed a near'perfeel tour through
out the Asian region. winning ~ix of 
its seven games played againsl nation· 
al sides from Singapore and MalaY'ia. 
plus prominent s ides wi thin those 
areas. 

"The As ia 2000 tour by Ihe 
Australian Services cricket team was a 
marvelous undertaking in which the 
three services combined together 
brilliantly to produce e;t(eellent re~ults 
on the cricket field. while engaging 
our regional neighbours bOlh on 
and ofT the field." said tour chief offi
cer CMDR Marl; Campbell. who also 
captained the ASCA tour of England 
in 1993. 

The learn eompriscd 15 players 
and four officials. Although the 
Navy contingent wa~ depicted due 
to work commitmenh. it was repre
~cnted by CMDR Campbell. CPO 
Peter Chapman (umpire) and PO Roy 
Field. 

The tour was played in three 

regions. beginning in Singapore. then 
to Kuala Lumpur and fini\hed in 
Pcnang. 

Thc side hroke many rccords along 
the way. with LAC Michael Gunn 
(batsman of the ~eries) and FLTLT 
Paul Collins (RAAF) scoring 192 and 
144 not-out res pectively. FLTLT 
Adam BrockhuI'lit featured in a stand 
WIth LAC Gunn of 2..l6 runs and also 
contributed wilh individual innings of 
66 and 67 runs. 

CPL Mark Hancocl; was pick of 
the bowlers with a hat-Irick in his 
retumof6ll3frornoneinnings. 

PO Roy Field showed hi!> all-round 
capabilities. ~eoring 36. 3..l and 23 
not-out with the bat mId 311 1 and 311-1 
with the ball. 

In the game against the Malaysian 
Armed Forces. the ASCA team seored 
a mammoth 3/373 from its allocated 
50 o"er\. Ihen dismi~sed the opposi
tion for just 90 run~. 

The Aus~ies also reaped re\enge 
for their ARAFURA gold medal final 
loss in 1999 to the Mnlaysian nation:ll 

le:lln by beating it lJ1 a ram·affeeted 
match. 

CPO Chapman. a Mercantile 
Mutua! umpire from Canberra. ~aid, 
··The standard ofcrickel played and 
the behaviour o(the team throughout 
the tour ""a~ e'llceptional. The Au~' ic 
boys focused hard on cricl;et and 
played the game 10 win :lnd deser-ed 
theIr succc~s··. 

With LTG EN Peter Cosgrove 
~tepping down as ASCA f1re~ident. 

~i~~?EN P Ahigail has taken over the 

The ASCA leam now has it~ ,ights 
~I firmly on a lour to New Zealand in 
2002. 
A HOVE R IG liT: C MDH. ~lark 
Campbdl presents an "SCA plaque 
and lit' to Malaysian Armed Forces 
chairma n, BRIG GEN ( Dr) 
Mohllllllld Termid;1j Hin IIJ Junaidi. 

n OTTO J\I RIGHT: FL'I'tT Paul 
Collins and PO Roy Field after an 
unbea ten sta nd of 75 in the ASC,\ 's 
IOta l or J/373 in Kua la Lumpur. 

Birdsville tracks and \isited outback >,(;hool\ 
in Waleha,Gunnedah.G"ahegar, Pillign. 
Bourke. Tiboohurra. Birdsville. Mnrrce and 
Burra. 

CDRE Hel}er cnthu'\Cd aOOut many oo-,h 
highlight.\. Ilc .. mglcd out thc fircw()rk~ In 

lihoohurra followed by a concert \t:lJTing the 
Family \on Trapp as the best cxample .. of 
how the Ba~h brings a sparkle \0 the eyes of 
outback kids. 

1ltc Ba. .. h ve!'>ion of the Birdwille Rnccs 
ran a elo<;c second wilh Ihe whole population 
of the Birdwille Public School turning out to 
!;."hceron thc ,U:lflge a.<;sonJT1Cnt of nags. 

Navy recruiting material was distributed 
to thousands of children along the w:lY aod a 
stunning performance by the South 
Australian N':lIIY Reser ... e Band at the finish 
in Tanunda is "till being hailed by Bash ... cl
crans as one of the bcSI ever. 
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Soccer trials 
THEnaliOH:l1 intcr\cr,ice 

~Ot'cer trial, for men and 
women "ill be held lJ1 

Canberra on October 3 from 
8.30arn. 

The fin:ll '>qaud will he 
named on Octol)cr 6. with 
the ADF National Title, in 
Canberra from (k;toner9. 

Pla}'cr~ \\i\hing to trial 
for the men', and women's 
teams should complcle the 
2000 RAADNSA nomina
tion form located on 
RAAONET (all public fold
ers. RAAO global. glohal 
bulletin board. recreational. 
ball team ~P()rt,. soccer) 
and fa;t( to secretary on 02-
496-16950. 

Bonshaw CUp 
THE Bonsha\\ Cup is a 

~porting e,ent consi~ting of 
teams of ~ix with the liht 
fnur place~ couming. 

On Oewher25. teams 
traveI6.lkm, wilh the walk 
beginning 11.30:111) and thc 
run at noon. 

A harhccuCJnd preserna
tion will be held tin ~"Omple
tion 

The day takes place at 
HMAS HARMAN in 
Canberra wilh limited 
accommod:ltion available 
on a first-in-first-\erved 
basis. 

Cost IS SIO which (.:o"rrs 
the event, a r:lee shirt. bar
becuc and trophies. 

PENGUIN 
fun run 

TH E 2000 HMAS PEN
GUIN 22nd annual Gale to 
Gate Fun Run \\i.l.l be con
te.sted Wednesday. 
No\cmher I at 1.30 pm. 
Conquer the 5km run while 
enjoying ~Ollle of thc 1110St 
.spectacular views of 
Sydney. 

Entry forms from your 
friendly phy,ienl trainer. or 
more information from 
POPT Da\e Tanner or LSPT 
Jessop on 02-9960 0-174. 

Calling golfers 
THE AOF National Goll" 

Champion .. hlp' will again 
hc held at the ADF 
Fairbairn and "'ederal Golf 
Cluhs from Dceember2-5. 

Thc field j, re\trieted to 
144 pla}c ..... and IS open to 
all ADF uniformed person
nel. Entry fec i5$70 

Enlry fOTllh a\ailahle 
from any ADFGA regional 
rcprcsent:tlive and closes 
November 8 (no excep
tions). 

An entry form can be 
do" nloaded from the \\ rb
sile: www.defence.gov. 
au/adfsc (click on ·golf·). 

New sports ed. 
TH ERE'S a new sports 

editor in the ranks al NlII'\' 
Nt'I<'.~. Michael Weaver. who 
begins as ofthi~ edition. 

Michael was formerl} 
sports editor o f the Bay 
Post III B:;tem:lJ1~ Bay and 
will now be ba"cd in 
Canberra. Contoet him on: 
02-62654476. or email: 
michael.we:lver@ebr. 
defence.go>.au . 
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